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Bulgarian
Buttermilk
The Real Article

Nothing better as a health 
drink. Nutritious, whole
some, ice cold and only 
5 cents a bottle.

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Iqc.
Correct Time All the Time

V
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’ Cioicinct UiMsy
Washington, July 20.—Ten 

thousand dollars in currency, 
the second largest contribu* 
turn to the "conscience |tund*’ 
ever received by the govern' 
nent. reached the treaspry de
partment today in a plain en* 
velope mailed yesterday at 
New York, accompany by 
an unsigned letter saying: 

**The sender has paid dou

ble to the United States the 
amount be stole and still con* 
science is not satisfied. Here 
is another payment.’*

fUrriife licesiet hnc^.
Ben Goodwin and Mary 

Morru.
H. M. Bruce and Molly 

Whitehead.
B. W. Farris and Glennie 

Moon.

Canpt, Heiki lai Wm '
War b  war and always bad. 

it b  worse than words can re
veal. U is the same in all in
stances, bding measured by 
environments only.

In Mexico at present, there 
is more hope ot an end ot the 
war, because the two opposing 
armies are nearly concentra
ted so that a detr.it may end 
it. The kii'ickout out may 
come anv <1h .. Uesides this, 
they have probuHly tired ot 
the contest. ¡md ot its misery 
and daoMitjts. They may 
consent to ^onie to terms. ‘

In Europe i he re is no end 
in sight, no si| n it, except 
that all ot the furrestants ap
pear to be ap.tiil'.U at the 
awful, horrible »iiuation, and 
would pi'ohah V welcome 
peace,on any reasonable terms. 
But the carnage rages. Hu
manity stands aghast. Yet 
the battles grow greater, 
greater in numerical vastness 
ot ranks and in general activ
ity ahd casualties. Human 
mind can scarcely comprehend 
Uie enormity ot the European 
wnr and it> evils, nor discover 
lU expecCrd benefits, in any 
noint ot view.
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Mid-Summer Clothing Sale

Lasts One Week Only
\ ' ,

Our entire stcok of Men’s Summer Suits,
consisting of a complete line of Mohnir 
Suits, Plain and Fancy Palm Beach Suits, 
also Boy's Palm Beach Suits at a

Discount of 20 Per Cent 
or One-Fifth Off

These are no Misfits Either 
All Men's and Boy’s Straw Hats 1-2 Off.
This Sale Lasts for One Week Only

Men's Mohair Suits at I -5 Off 
Men’s i^lain Palm  Beach Suits at 1-5 Off 

Men s Fancy Striped Palm Beach Suits, 1-5 Off 
M en’s Blue Striped Summer Suits. I -5 Off 

Men’s Straw Hats (no styles reserved) I -2 Off 
Children’s W ash Suits, 1-2 Off

We do not carry any Misfit Suits of Any Description

iciMic«.,im. nr

M ayer & Schmidt. Inc.

Change P rices

Prices on all wire and wire products have gone 
up from 15 to 25 per cent during the past few 
weeks.

W e had about 3 big car loads of Field Fence on 
hand when the rise came and have not advanced 
our prices on this material yet but must do so 
in a few days.

If you are going to ‘̂do any fencing** soon then 
buy your wire “right now** and we will sell it to 
you at the old price. Do not wait too long for 
we must advance our prices in a few days. See 
us at once and you will save money on your 
wire. Don’t wait too long.

Grtt r Ortoii xnd tnmily are 
going lu spend a tew days at 
Fern Lake.

Cason, Monk

CMltf CmtI.
The following cases were 

tried this week.
CIVIL CASKS.

Nacogdoches Gro. Co. vs. 
W, Chapman. .ludgement 
tor plaintiff.

Nacogdoches Gro. Co. vs. 
V. Crump.

CKI.MINAL CASK.S.
Odie Alvis. for assault and 

battery. Found guilty. Fined 
$100.

Walker Smith, tor assult 
and battery. Found guilty. 
Pined $25.

V. Izoopie, unlawful carry
ing pistol. P'ined $100.

State ot Texas vs. Dewitt««
Peterson, assault and battery. 
Guilty. Fined $25,

Horace Rogers aggravated 
assault. Not guilty.

Lamar Ikoer, uolawhil 
carrying pbtol. P'ined $100.

State ot Texas vs. Jno. 
Mexzio, charged with drunke- 

Verdit not guilty*

As

Tim if Dity Nsv
iriNTRIBCTKI)

the days continue to

niiiitwi Wilt Cstbclb Ssrrics.
Corpus ChrLsti, Tex., July 

10.—Rev. T. P*. Sessions, pre*
pass by, so unthoughttui are siding elder bt this district ot 
we. diitting to despair, day ¡the Methodist Church, has 
by day, tailing to do our j been filling the pulpit at the 
duty. ¡local church during the ab-

Many tongues are confused ; 
Many uuhappy days have

scDce of the 
city.

pastor from the

been unnecessurily speut, just' Saturday night he received 
because we would shun the i an urgent message calling
little word —

Our state and condi'ct is 
what we make it. Here to- 
fore might have been time 
for tarry, as its a thing ot the 
past. Now is the time tor 
the people to open their eyes 
to what they shall make the 
future life, whether it be up
lifting or not.

V. J. Jones.
Trawick. Texas.

'1
Tkuki, StsM Firt Baliry.

Patin A Spies:
We wish to thank you tor 

the complimentary cake which 
was awarded to us tor suggest
ing a name tor the new bak
ery, “Stone Fort.”

The cake was an Angel 
Food Cake, very delicious and 
beautitully decorated. We 
wish the Stone P'ort Bakery 
success.

Mrs W. H. Campbell.
Mrs. R. W. Murphey. 

(The Sentinel would guess 
that Dr. Campbell got the 
biggest slice ot that cake, 
troni his réputation as a cake 
cater.)

State Tu n
Austin, Tex., July i».— 

Fittytour and six-tenths cents 
pet one hundred dollars-val
uation will be the tax rate 
announced by the automatic 
tax board ut the state when it 
meets to set the rate ¡tor the 
next year.

Dallas county^is the richest 
county ot the state, according 
to tax estimates submitted to 
theComptroiler,s Department 
P'igures show Dallas $142,- 
185,080; Harris. $185,000,000; 
Bexar,;$ 100,809,680; Tarrant; 
$100.000,000; .McLennan.$55.- 
870.810, and Jefferson, $52.- 
458,025.

him elsewhere to a conference. 
It was necessary tor him to 
go, but in doing so it would 
leave the pulpit ot his church 
vacant. He was in a quan
dary tor some time, but fi- 
Daily Mrs. Sessions, his wife, 
made the suggestion that she 
bold the services.

It was agreed on, and Sun
day the preacher’s wife held 
two services and preached two 
sermons to a large congregn- 
tioQ, add received high praite 
tor her act.

There are several new Reo 
cars in town, 'i'he owners are 
R. W. Hazelwood, Bob 
Lindsey and E. H. Blount.

5$.i00 Hv^iat Takifts are Stdi.
New Orleans. July 19. — 

Theft ot 56.800 morphine^ 
tablets was reported to the po*. 
lice today bv a local whole, 
sale drug tirm. The robbery 
occured between Saturday 
night and this morning and 
the police believe the robbers 
were persons either addicted 
to the drugs or engaged in'ill 
icit drug traffic since nothing 
else was taken by the thieves.

The crops all over the 
State are reported good. 
Some points have needed 
more rain, and this cuts the 
corn back, but not seriously. 
It is almost too late for rain 
to help corn. East Texas is 
now very dry, and rams 
would help much.
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West Oran'se, N. J.* July 
18.—Plans tor a naval detense 
tor (be United States, the 
Kope ot fthkh was yesterday 
only a dream, today are a re* 
alisatioo tollowiofc the oiler 
ot Thos. A. Edison, the ta- 
mous inventor, to devote h‘t  
time to perfecting improve^ 
ments in the navy. The cre
ation ot a board ot nitional 
experts is likely to tollow the 
offer, bringing together the 
brightest minds ot the nation 
to bear upon the question ot 
national detente on the high 
Kas.

The offer ot Mr. Edison fol
lows an invitation from Sec
retary .losephus Daniels.

M. R. S. Hutchison, per
sonal representative ot Mr, 
Edison, called on Secretary 
Daniels today and informed 
him ot Mr. Edison’s accept
ance.

"What we want to do in 
this matter," said Secretary | 
Daniels, “is to appeal to the 
American inventive genius to 
work tor the navy and to 
study what is to do. We 
want the advice ot genius as 
to new lines.

**i believe there will be as 
much revolution in naval com 
St ruction in the tutuae as there 
has been since the Monitor.

The South and East Texas De< 
velopment League Meeting.

ad-

Held at Nacogdoches, Friday, July 16th, 1915, 
W as ol Extraordinary Interest to all. 

Large Delegation From Timpson.-

The Farmer W ants the Business Man to Join 
Him in Building Roads. Marketing Crops 

and to Act the Partner and Friend 
in Building Up East Texas.

The Convention ot the 
South and Blast Texas Divel- 
opment League held here in 
Nacogdoches Friday after
noon at the Courthouse was a 
meeting long to be remember
ed. There were no long 
winded speeches, no time was 
wasted in introductions or 
empty talk.

The men and women pres
ent were representative ot the 
very best ot East Texas cit
izenship, and there was evi
dence every where throughout 
the audience that it was a get 
together, stay together» do 
together band ot team work
ers, in line tor the develop
ment ot East Texas..

Determination to make this 
movement ago was photo* 
graphed upon every face. The 
banker and farmer, the whole
sale and stockman joined with 
the dairyman and demonsta
tion experts in agriculture, to 

The prop^edboard m u s t^ w  | »V thing, that would cw nt 
and work out its own develop
ments.

' When a large list ot names
ot Americans prominent in 
various lines of seienoe and 
invention was mentioned to 
Secretary Danieb today, be 
refused to be drawn into any 
discussion ot probable select-

' Among the names mention
ed weie Alexander Graham
Bell, Orville Wright. John 
Hays Hammond, Jr., Hudson 
Maxim and Henry Ford.

Mr. Hammond has con
ducted seueral successful ex
periments with high explo
sive and with a device tor con
trolling the course ot torpe
does and even ships by wire-

Tdb Akoet Si4m Gsm
Or. J .  E. Mayfield,

Crty.
Dear Sir:—I was at our 

farm on Monday and Tues- 
day. Our manager hauled 
in the Sudan Grass, well cured, 
off of 8 1-f acres. A full siaed 
two and three-quarter wag- 
co ¿bed was tramped 
in full and piled on as long 

*aa it would carry, fourteen

Our manager estamates 
that we had 700 Iba. to > the 
load, or aggregate of five 
Iona, or two tons per acre.

Stock eat it in preterence 
to any other hay. It b  my 
ludgment that thb  ia by far 
the moat valuable forage 
crop that has ever been in
troduced into thu country, 
and that it will revolutioniie
the hay business in East Tex
as, that every farmer can 
with ease grow hu own hay. 

This is from a teed man. 
Yours truly,
W. T. Wilson.

Tboae who suffer in à i  enee 
mus Ut bave a lot to say 
•bout it later.

Robert Lindsey the Nac 
ogdoches member ot the fix 
ecutive committee at large 
opened the meeting with 
gracious talk in which the vb 
itors were made welcome anc 
after a brief description ot 
the organization he introducec 
Mr. Tom Richardson ot 
Houston the secretary o 
league who followed with a 
speech oi explanation tha 
put the organization before 
the audience in a way that 
gave them the conviction that 
a great accomplbhment was 
possible, but that it meant 
unceasing work.

He said in part,“tbis league 
b a result ot the decision ot 
the Houston Chamber ot 
Commerce to help build up 
an organization that will 
have tor its purpose the bet
terment ot all ot South and 
East Texas. Thb convocation 
was formed at Houston on 
June 4th after forty advance 
■leetingshad gathered at cities 
and towns throughout South 
and East Texas. One of these 
meetings was held here and 
Nacogdoches sent to Houston 

big representative delega
tion and was chosen among 
six other cities as the home 
place of one of the members 
of an executive committee at 
large and Robt. Lind«ey b  
our member ot thb commit
tee. The league embraces fif
ty rix countiea, e a ^  with a 
vice president. John Schmidt, 
all around business man, and 
a big part of Nacogdoches b  
the vice president for Nacog
doches county.

It b  unnecessary to say that 
both of these men have deter
mined that they will do all 
they can to have East Texas 
set South Texas an example 
of loyalty to the cause of dev
elopment and energy in car
rying out the program of ad-

Mr. Richardson to’d of the 
good feeling elsewhere in the 
state, said that the business 
mao and the farmer must get 
together. That the Commer
cial bodies should let ;the city 
do its own growing and put 
their best licks on the coun* 
try. The country can be 
built safely, the city is large 
enough at least tor the pres
ent.

Richardson told a story 
about President Fish formerly 
ot the Illinois Central railroad 
advbing him that whenever 
he made a speech to farmers 
on the subiect ot igood roads 
to tell them to remember that 
the freight commenced at the 
tarm and not at th* station.

Mr. Richaruson spoke very 
highly ot the relations ot our 
public schools with other in 
stitutions ot learning through 
out the country and impressec 
on his hearers the necesàty o 
the co-operation ot the agri 
cultural and business interests 
with the Agricultural 
Mechanical College, which b 
doing a great work among the 
tanners ot the state. He also 
spoke ot the many people who 
have come south and been 
made the victims ot the 1sd < 
sharks in one way or another 

He also showed hb hearers 
that almost anything that 
grows can be grown in South 
and East Texas, it being one 
of the most fertile spots on 
the tsce of the earth. He al
so discourages the use ot the 
credit system, says it is bad 
tor all and causes many hard
ships to the tanner and busi
ness man that would not 
happen it it were not tor the 
credit system.

He impreswd on bis bearers 
the importance ot economy 
and careful marketing. Spoke 
ot the importance ot the 
creamery to thb section ot 
Texas and what the poaàbil- 
itks’ot one in each county, in 
East and South Texas wo*ild 
hè.

Abo spoke ot the neoesnty 
ot good roads and drainage as 
the connecting of one section 
to another. He spoke of 
many other things that space 
will not permit us to mention. 
The msin thing of the meet
ing was co-operatioo.

A tew short speeches were 
made by some ot the visitors 
and our own people who vrere 
loud in their praise of the 
work being done.

Jas. D. Greer made a few 
remarks in regar4 to local 
conditions. Ssid that it was 
up to the people to wake up 
and grasp the opportunities 
that were stariog them in the 
facr. Showed the importance 
of housing crops, terracing, 
drainage, etc. He made it 
plain that the posàbilities of 
Nacogdoches county were 
the bert of an? in East IVxm

if the people would take 
vantage ot them.

Dr. J. E. Fruit ot Timpson 
made a tew remarks and said 
that Shelby county stood 
ready to join in any move
ment tor the better develop
ment ot East Texas.

Geo. T. McNess ot the Ex
perimental farm made a short 
talk on the necessity ot the 
mao ot the country and the 
man ot the town getting into 
closer relation with one an
other. Said that the station 
comes in as a connecting linkf 
between the farmer and the 
business msn and was not re
ceiving the attention that it 
should from either source. 
Said that more visitors were 
wanted and that everything 
there was for the better
ment of the farmer and the 
business man.

R. B Walthall ot Garrison 
spoke a tew words in behalf oi 
the League and said that the 
people ot his section stood 
ready to join in any move
ment tor the betterment ot 
conditions in East Texas, t 

J. J. Greve, local agent tor 
the Southern Pacific, made a 
tew remarks and explained 
the relation ot the farmer and 
business man with the rail 
road. His remarks were 
well received.

Eugene H. Blount spoke 
heartily in favor ot the devel
opment ot East Texas and 
stood ready to aid in the work 
in any wav he could. He 
spoke ot the need ot 'good 
barns, houses to store teed 
stuffs, etc. He said that while 
the plan had not been definite
ly tormubted yet he and hb 
associates in the Commercia 
Guaranty State Bank were 
working on the details of an 
arrangement by which they 
could sell at actual coat to 
boys and young men of the 
county some pure bred hogs. 
The detaib he said would be 
published in the near future.

Mrs. Mary L Wright, who 
u president ot City Federa
tion ot Women's Clubs ot 
Fort Worth, said that the 
women ot the state were in
terested in good schools, good 
roads and any thing that was 
being donator the up build
ing of the mfferent commun 
ity in which they reside. She 
impressed on her bearers the 
necesnty ot securing the co- 
operatkm of the women in 
thb great work of developing 
our state. Mrs. Wright con 
eluded her remarks with the 
following poem:
They talk about a woman's 

sphere.
And tbo it bad a limit.
There's not a place in earth 

or heaven.
There's not a task of mankind 

given, •
There's not a bleating or a 

woe,
There’s not a whboered yes 

or no.
There's not a life os death 

or birth,
That has a feather’s weight 

of worth
Without a woman in i t  

J. J. Harris of Timpson in
vited a meeting of the League 
to be held at Timpson in the 
near future. He said that 
Timpson and Shelby county 
would have been represented 
at the meeting held at Hous
ton, but were not there and 
did not realize the importance 
of the organisation until now 
and that hb people «ere now
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T H E  D RIN K  O F 
\D U R  FOREFATHERS

[REE generations of Amcp 
leans nave pronounced 
Budweiser the kingof all 

bottled peers. Its reputation is 
international. It sparici^ with life- 
has a brilliant glow^-seethes and 
bubbles with nutriment-ris snappyc 
mild and inviting to die taste—diie 
comlnned soulCTAmakanBariey 
and Saazer Hops—rile cream of 
die harvest fields.^ Budw eiser

lions of bodes. , I (oStLoBii m mampialy11» imatma enr plwt~ ̂  -
14» êctm.

A N H EU SER-BU SCH
ST.lOUI*'U.$.A

Will be Pleaséd to supply 
same of nearest dealer on 

application.
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all heartily io favor ot the 
League and would do all the. 
could to help in the movement.

Dr. J. E Fruit wasrecom 
mended as vice president for 
Shelby county.

Center was not represented 
at the meeting kero but the 
following telegram shows the 
sentiment ot that hustling 
and wide awake c<ty:

Center Tex.. July 1«, 1915. 
Hon. Tom Richardson:

Here's wUhing the South 
and East Texas Development 
League a great meeting. Our 
heart b  with you. but we are 
so busy getting ready to 
build good roads in Shelby 
county, that we cannot spare 
a single live wire citizen to
day. When can you and 
yours come over.

Geo. K. Gibbs.
The city ot Timpson. true 

to her general' reputation ot 
Having the big delegation of 
at all conventions, came to 
Nacogdoches with six automo 
biles filled to capacity. They 
carried the look of winners, 
they have the habit of doing 
things. They didn't allow 
Nacogdoches to overlook for a 
minnte that they were here 
to put themselves in line for 
the South it East Texas De
velopment League, and they 
wanted an early meeting, and 
they also told Secretary Rich
ardson that they were in earn 
est and demanded a quick re
ply and srould put the invita 
tion in writing as soon as thev 
got home and would insure a 
big audience. Then they got 
a promise from Nacogdoches 
to be there with a real dele
gation at the Timpson meet
ing. The delegation from 
Timpson was a spbndid rep
resentation and was composed 
ot the following ladks and 
gentlemen: Harda Smith, A.

Smith, Frank Bussey, J. 
J. Harris, Dr. J . E  Fruit, J  
B. Langbom, Stroud Kelley, 
Tom Malloy, W. J. Walker, 
Troy Whitodde, Dick Whit

son, T. P. Rutherford, J. E. 
Blankenship, Mrs. J. E  Fruit, 
Mrs.'Dr. M. H. £. Whiteside, 
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Haida 
Smith, and Miss Lois Smith. 
H. V. Fall, Horace Mettaoer 
and Mbs Genevieve Tucker^ 
represented Chireno and R. 
B. Walthall represented Gar» 
rison. The entire delegation 
was ¿wide awake and hill ot 
tlM spirit necesMry to develop 
and^build up any section ot 
the country.

It • the|Naoogdoches meet
ing b  a fair indKation ot the 
spirit ot other gatherings ot 
the South and East Texas 
Development League, there 
is no telling what will be ac
complished in a years cam
paign. We have accepted 
Houston as in earnest The 
East Texas country has a 
clean bill ot beislth in her 
real estate record. She has 
good lands at moderate prices. 
Two ot the most forceful men 
in Nacogdoches county have 
been chosen as members of 
the Executive Committee and 
Vice President for Nsoogdo- 
ches County. Our people ere 
behind them without excep
tion. T te  co-operation of 
the forodhil and capable busi- 
nesi men ot I^ouston srorking 
with the seme kind of men of 
smeller cities will essure re
sults. Thb deebion of Hous
ton through her Chamber oi 
Commeree means s new ere 
in South end East Texas. 
Close co-operation with state 
end national agricultural aid 
on the part ot Texas business 
men and farmers b  a union 
that would command success.

To do all this, there mutt 
be no halting, There must 
be no holidays and no db- 
cord between city and country. 
Nacogdoches b  in thb league 
to stay.
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imYniWEAKUIIKS?
Do «xdd« Mttle oa jrour chest or ia joar 

Weeehlal tubes f Do ooogfas baac oa, or 
ara 700 sabjact to throat troubles r

Sach troubles ahbold have iauuediate 
tn u ta e a t v itb  the streogtbeniac powers 
mt Soott’s Itoaliioa »  guard agaiast 
gsasamp^oa which so easuy follows.

SeottjiBBSulafoa ooatalas porcood User 
on wbiDi pscaUaclv atrsaguicns the rae- 

traet sad aaproves the «luality of 
d; the glycenae ia it soothes aad 

iChs tsadsr aisaihrsass of the throat.
's is  preaerihed bjr (he best special* 

You osa gat It a t aay drag store.- w.j.

4 :,l

Bob Studden ot Mhjro b io 
the city today.

- e

D. C. Ma«t of Melrose, was
in the cit  ̂ Monday.

Jim Dorsey ut Cushiofr, 
was in tlie city Sunday.
. ,  M. J. King of ^Vodrn • ŵ is 
in town toJat. Fnd iy.

EUb Ivey b spendiu;; a tew 
sys oi hb yacation in Dallas.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs.

V
Ì

V,

ite

■i'v’ '
W. D. McCormick July 16tb, 
a son.
• Oscar Justice and wite ot 
Martinsville are in the city 
today.

Harry Fall ot Chireno, was 
a vbitoo in the city Wednes
day.

Fred Carrik« r and cousin ot 
Cashing were .in the city 
yesterday.
* B. F. Spruill and daughter, 

ot Melroae, were in the city 
Monday.

CoUb Brown and Belton 
Latimer ot Garrison are vbi- 
tors in the city.

Horace Mettauer ot Chireno 
was a business visitor in the 
city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilton Blak- 
ey and baby are spending thb 
vreek in Melrose.

Our venerable triend W.,A. 
Skillem, ot Lanana was in 
town today, Saturday.

Mbs Annie Mast ot Mel- 
' rose, b the guest ot Misses 

Caroline and Rosalyn Strip*- 
ling.

Jim Faulkner and son ot 
Attoyac, are in the citv at
tending ibc Farmer's Short 
Course.

I

Miss Stella Harris ot Mel
rose was a pleasant caller at 
the Sentinel cilice Thursday 
morning.

- Miss Lilly Sicillern and 
lather, with Miss Hudson,
trom LaNana are in the city 
shopping today, Saturday.

Miss Era Petty returned 
Sunday trom New Salem and 
Mahl when she has been vis
iting tor the past two weeks.

Miss MolUe Turner,who has 
- i been visiting in Houston,

spent Sunday in the city, be
fore returning to her home in 
Cushmg.

Joe Harris and W B. Smith 
ot Melrose, paswd through our 
city Monday, on their way to 
Tyler. They are • witnesses
in the Pear Sorrel case.

Mbs Lonnie Dee Power re
turned trom'Cushing Sunday, 
alter a pleasant vbit with her 

u aunt, Mrs. Walter Daniels.
They came through in Mrs. 
Daniels’ car.

Abit Nmiioch« Csuty ^
Beaumont Tex., July 14.— 

1 want to tell you that in 
mv opinion Nacogdoches b 
one ot the most favorably lo
cated towns lor a great agri- 
eatturaldevdopment that has 
come to my knowledge in 
Texas. To the north and 
cast are the rich Orangeburg 
loams, the celebrated redlands 
ot East Texas; to the west 
south are stretches ot pine 
lands that are capable ot be
ing built to great fertility. It 
is not a question ot what they 
can grow there, but ot the df- 
tail work necessary to protita- 
bh‘ growing. Nacogdexsbes 
and its territory have the 
whole range ot products pro
duced in Tekas. My idea ot 
a prosperous farm community 
b  the balanced farm, one es*
tablbhed on true economic

*

and efficiency lines, with suf
ficient livestock to keep up 
the fertility with the aid ot 
legumes—raising everything 
needed by man or beast on 
the farm save the tew luxu
ries like coffee, tea, white 
flour and sugar. Farms run 
upon thb principle are a suc
cess whereever found, and 
leave the owner tree to raise a 
side crop which may be in the 
nature ot a hobby. The Ibt 
ot specialties that can come to 
Nacogdoches b  so great that 
it would take too long to de 
tail them, however 1 undei- 
stand that the old town used 
in the past to be the seat ul 
quite a milling industiy. 
Why not revive thb and mai'- 
utacture com and oat meal, 
graham and white flour« grits 
etc. All or any ot these will 
give the toundatkmX tor a 
great growing agricultural 
development. I recall one 
old eastern town where the 
milling business retrogrades 
as the wheat mills moved to 
the west, that revived it mill
ing industry along specialty 
lines and is now the center ot 
A great milling industry, buy
ing not only from nearby far
mers, but in the open markets 
ot the world, so great has its 
lusioess become.

Then there are the truit 
and truck crops: The canning 
actory, the vinegar plant, the 

dessicAting plant, peanut oil 
and butter tactory, and a 
dozen other industries along 
thb line offer opportunities 
to start development that 
would be telt all through 
East Texas as the ripples trom 
the pebble in the wayside pool.

G. W.S.

feitiois Are Cit 13 Lnrtr.,
' Austin, Texas, July 14.— 

ConlMlerate pensions tor the 
quarmr ending August 81, 
1915. will amount to only $10 
tor indigent pensioners and 
and $S5 tor totally disabled 
pensioners. The allowance tor 
indigent pensioners b  three 
dollars less than tor the last 
quarter and was made neces
sary because ot the slow col
lection ot taxes to be deposited 
to the pension account in the 
treasury.

Recently the management 
ot Contederate home in Austin 
announced that it was within 
ten ut a record attendance 
aud that during the last 
quarter when the h mount had 
been reduced lu $13 that 
many pensioners had given 
up their pension n i nd bad 
come to the home to be'eared 
tor.

The announcement ot $10 
tor the quarter enoing August 
31 is expected to cause some 
trouble at the home. Many 
ot the pensioners are coming 
to Austin without making 
preliminary applicaion tor 
membership.

iiitiiiiiiititfliiltniliiiiiinniini!

torToai ibnt ts Get $289,000 
lanfir Service Tears Afe 

San Antonio. Texas, July 
14.—The sum ot $859,000 
owed by the national govern
ment to the state ot Texas tor 
range service along the Mexi-

Jidfi Hell Niy Enter Aypeeb Rkc.
Judge Walker Hall, at the 

present time a^member ot the 
Seventh Court ot Civil Ap
peals here, may become a 
candidate tor the Court ot 
Criminal Appeab at the July 

} primaries next year.
]t lb unhrrbtood that Judge 

I Hail is (.ui».idrring entering 
ilir rate. For .several weeks 
li- ha.s Sceu l•f••l\•ing letters 
!ium ail '>ver thesuic nrging 
that he inM the race 
against A. J.

Judge Hail was recently 
elected to the Court ot Civil 
Appeals tor n six year term. 
He had no opposition. For 
many yean he has been re
garded as one ot the foremost 
unsts ot Northwest Texas.— 
The Daily Panhandle.

Judge Hall's many Panola 
county triends will read the 
above with delight, and 
should he enter the race Pa
nola will do her part tur Judge 
Hall—Panola Watchman.

Walker Hall was reared in 
Henderson, was admitted to 
the bar and paacticed law 
here tor several years prior to* 
his moving to the'Panhandle, 
and has thou huds ot friends 
through this section, who will 
be strong advocates tor his 
promotion should he become 
a candidate.—Rusk Countv 
News.

Nacogdoches b in line tor 
Judge Hall. Hu reputation 
has long been appreciated 
here, where he has relatives 
and triends.
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Before any productJeaves our hands it must toe the mark. In this 
way we have built up a reputation which keeps our refineries busy 
supplying Texaco products all over the world.

In Africa, Australia, India, Europe, South America, the success of 
Texaco petroleum products has been evidenced by the constantly 
increasing volume of. business.

Research, experiment and study keep us ahead of the times. No 
mattet what the conditions, we have a

TEXACO PRODUCT .
for you which is calculated to give service and value.

I

You can recognize the Texaco quality products by the Red-Star- 
Green-T emblem on the package.

For quality and service it will pay you to get them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston Texas
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Harry Ktisey foUi.
Our city was shocked, Fri

day, by news ot the death ot 
Harry Polk at his home in 
San Augustine. He' was a 
most excellent and well liked 
man at home, and he had 
many warm friends here. 
His family connections were 
numerous some ot his relatives 
living here, and he was in 
every sense, highly esteemed. 
He was county judge when he 
died, and had filled the office 
belore.

He was born in San Augus
tine titty five years ago and 
always lived there. The Polk 
tamily were prominent early 
pioneers. His death ‘ was 
sudden, and was probably 
rom heart failure. His 
uneral was at 4 p. m. at San 

Augustine Saturday.

WitUi Saty Diyi There Will Be Werk 
1er All Siyi Hark.

San Francisco, July 15.— 
Immediate and country-wide 
posperity was proclaimed here 
today by Champ Clark, speak
er ot the house ot, representa
tives, in an address betöre 
the Commercial club ot San 
Francisco.

Nitice tl riail Accent 
The State ot Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable ot Nacogdoches 
County. Greeting:
J. D Mcore. iiuardi'in ot 

the estate ot Gracev Grern, 
Ruth Green, Evie Green. Lu- 
cile (ireen and Mamie (ireen, 
minors, having filed in our

1 predict that within sixty j ^'ourt his F.nal Ac-
count ot the condition ot the

Tax Su^M Leib
From the Southland Farm

er, of La Porte, Texas, the
following IS a closing '̂ para- 

can border during the years |^rAnb ot a lengthy letter: . 
just preceding the civil war, is; Let us keep at thb matter 
about to be paid, according to I ot shitting taxes trom pro

The Gwaaiy Fiti.
The Sentinel does not pose 

as a prophet or instructor, in 
the quibbles between Uncle 
Sam and the Kaiser, but 
would bet its boots against a 
goat skin that there srill be 
DO war between Germany and 
the United States. Neither 
side wants a war, nor wants 
to oppress or run . over the 
other. Dbputes can be set 
tied peacefully.

days every person in America 
desiring to work will find em
ployment at a fair wage." he 
said. "Nobody will ever be 
able to estimate the damage 
done to Amercian business by 
the European-Asiatic-Atrican 
war, but business is rapidly 
righting itself and I believe 
we are on the verge ot a long 
era ot prosperity.

"We are beginning to 
harvest the biggest all-around 
cTop that ever grew out ot the 
ground."

Mrs. H. S. Connor, daught
er ot Mrs. J. J. Lilly, who 
has been tor some time io the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hospi
tal lor treatment, leaves thb 
afternoon tor her ' home in 
Tyler. Mrs. Cx>nnor has 
many friends here, who are 
glad to know she has fully 
recovered.

The Sentinel’s status is not 
exactly fitted tor what b 
known as poetry or doggerel. 
Can't always some times gen
erally print poetry much.

Mrs. Roy R. Morris and 
baby Thelma came in Satur
day trom Livingston to be the 
guest ot her husband’s sbters, 
the Mra. Chadwicks’ and Miss 
' '  (Ilia,

Congressman John N. Garnrr. 
Mr. Garner said that he ui - 
derstood the money will be 
used in conjunction writh a 
state appropriation tor the 
erection ot a large state 
tuberculosis sanitarium to be 
located probably at Fort 
Clark, Texas.

Wars may come and wars 
may go, but Old - Greed  ̂ and 
Old Envy will continue to 
fight each other to a finiih.

dnctive labor to land mono 
pity, and make the tax high
er and higher the bigger the 
land mjn'>poIbt. This will 
bring relict aud change an in
creasing percentage ot tenan
try in the state to a ddereas- 
ing one. 1 am glad to see the 
able editorials on thb line in 
the Farmer« and such educa 
tional work as you are doing 
along this line b  bound to 
tell. Keep it up.—J.C. Mon
roe. Nacogdocheh, Texas.

HierU Seidi Ftr Ttuilj 
New York, July 18.—Gisn 

cral Victorian© Huerta, now 
in custody at Fort Bliss, Tex., 
has telegraphed his family 
here to come to El Paso, Mrs. 
HuerU and the membere ot 
her household, eleven in num
ber, expect to depart tor the 
border city Friday. It was 
said'at the office ot Genefal 
Huerta’s business associates 
here that the general intaodir 
making El Paso hb home.

of«
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FOR COUGHS
CowSa lwa W» la
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for
5 ^ m i e * 8

Cold"
ivNO Co ld s

Estate ot said (>racey (ireen
et al minors, numbeied 1380
on the Probate Uocket * ot *
Nacogdoches County, togeth- 
with an application to be dis
charged trom said (Guardian
ship.

You are hereby command
ed, that by publication ot thb 
Writ tor twenty days in the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.a News- . 
paper printed in the County ; 
ot Nacogdoches you give due 
notice to all persons interested 
in the Account tor Settlement 
ot said Estate, to appear and 
contest the same it they see 
proper so to do, on or before 
the November Tenu, 1915, 
ot said County Court, com
mencing and to be holden at 
the Court House ot said Coun
ty, in the city ot Nacogdoche 
on the third Monday in Nov- 
embea A. D. 1915. when said 
Account and Application will 
be acted upon by ^ id  Court.

Given under my hand and 
seal ot said Court, at my of
fice in the city ot Nacogdoches 
thb 1st day of July A. D. 
1015.

W. T. Orton. 
Clerk, County Court Nacog- 

docltes County 
By jClifton V\ ells!. Deputy.

/

SoldIby^Ssrift'.Bros. A Smith

/

*, ; 
The old time democratic

scowl expressed by the word
paternalism is not fashionable
DOW. There are many chil-^
dren m the party now .crying

■ ^
tor daddy to *‘tote fme.”

■ 'V
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Sfinirii rcunb
Nnoofifdocbes county has 

thb year the largest teed crop 
eter planted in the history ot 
the county, and a large part 
ol this crop is Spanish peanuts 
The soil and climatic condì 

' tions are adapted tor the 
growing ot this crop, and up 
to this year they have been 
mostly grown tor home con
sumption jeither as a hay crop 
or tor tatteningbogs. Thisyear 
several thousand acres 'have 
been planted and the crop has 
taken its place as a commer
cial or money crop tor the 
grower.

These conditions have been 
brought about by the neces* 
sity ot having other crops be
sides cotton which the tarmer 
can turn into ready money 
and by the introduction ot 
thrashers in the county and 
the opening up ot a local mar
ket tor peanuts.

In growing peanuts tor the 
market it is very important 
that the nuts^should be well 
matured betöre they are har
vested. A good many grow
ers make the mistake ot har
vesting their peanuts betöre 
they reach thb stage with the 
result that their crops con 
tain a large percentage ot 
laulty nuts which are ot no 
value to the manutacturer ot 
peanut butter and other pro
ducts made trom the peanut

We have a ready market 
tor this product in Nacogdo
ches and in order to obtain 
the best prices, and also to 
build up the industry, it isot 
the highest importance that 
every grower who expects to 
sell bis peanuts on the local 
market market should 
that his crops is not harvested 
before tbe nuts are well ma 
turned.

It you produce low quality 
goods Tou must not expect to 
receive tbe highest market 

and 'm tact shriveled 
Its »uch as have been 

in some of our crops ot 
recent ' years are (unsalable 
tor manutacturiog purposes. 
It you cannot or will not let 
your crop mature, rather than 
offer it tor sale you had better 
use it as hog teed.

Geo. T. McNess. 
Texas Experiment Station 
No. II.

Esfati »^MrCétt«
These treqnent forecasts 

that the United Sutes is to 
become immensely wealthy as 
a result ot the war in Europe 
are little short ot nonsense. 
It is only in odd cases that 
anyone makes money out ot 
disaster» and then it is most
trequently a temporary sort of 
gain that will be paid tor in
directly threugh some unsus
pected channel.

Brietly, the effect ot the 
war is to overstimulate in the 
United States certiiiu indus
tries which are torecd to at- 
tmo an unnatural growth 
tbat-will not be sustained at- 
ter the war. At the same 
time the general trade which 
made the entire Nation more 
and more wealthy year after 
year is severely crippled so 
that a tew companies are 
prospering at tbe expense ot 
the general prosperity, and 
tbe total gains they- make do 
not oft set the total losses ot 
the Nation.—Austin States-

Firaen Skoit Ciom 
The Farmers Short Course, 

being conducted hereby the 
Extension Department ot the 
A. M. College ot Texas, held 
Hs opening aessioa Monday 
with an enrollment ot 287 
studenta. and it is believed 
that betöre the school closes 
the sebool auditorium will be 
filled^to its capacity. -

The first lecture was %iveo 
by Prot. Thomas on Dairying. 
The principal point in this 
lecture was to point out the 
difterence between a good and 
poor dair>' animal. At the 
conclusion ot the lecture a 
number ot questions were 
asked Prot. Thomas by tbe
dairymen present ___

By vote ot tbe studenU it 
was decided to bold loint ses
sions ot the men and (women, 
so Mrs. Marshall JloUowed

man.

Woms h Kimm Ts I n  Fw CN|rai
Topeka, Kan., July 10.— 

Dr. Eva Harding ot Topeka 
today announced her candi
dacy tor the democratic nomi
nation tor congress in the 
First district next year. She 
is said to be the first woman 
to seek a national office on 
tbe democratic ticket in Kan
sas since women were given 
suffrage.

Dr. Harding was one ot the 
first women admitted to prac
tice medicine in Kansas, her 
certificate being issued in 
1882.

Two other Kansas women 
last year entered the congres
sional race. Mrs. Eva Morley 
Murpbey was a candidate tor 
congress in the Sixth district 
on tbe progressive ticket and 
Mrs. Emma Grover was a 
prohibition candidate tor con
gress in tbe third district.

**More women are needed 
office in Kansas,” Drin

Harding said tonight "Men 
tell us we should not run for 
office because we have had 
tbe ballot such a short time. 
Tbe tact that we have had to 
wait tor it so long and have 
had it such a short time 
seems to me a good reason 
why we should be in a burry 
to exercise our rights.**

Hoics
Appearances now indicates 

that the Constitutionalist 
forces under C^neral Carran- 
aa and bis subordinates are 
in tbe lead. General Villa is 
making all eflorta to resut, 
and he may get ahead again. 
He has shown an inclination 
to make peace.

Carranxa regards Villa as 
he did Huerta, that it aa a 
military usurper, and not 
worthy ot official respect, but 
deserving to be ousted.

Tbe operations of the rnsny 
factions are very much on the 
style of bandits, sod eveiy 
thing is fsir in wsr means 
raise all the howls possible.

Tbe cruelties sod deviltries 
of Mexico are shocking, but 
they are far short such 
doings in jarope in ..yastne« 
Mid h i.lu tfi^uality  and bru» 
4dity. ^  ,

The Lufkin News of t |e  
20th copies the Sentinel's 
letter trom W. T. Wilson on 
SudsD grass, with elaborate 
and appropriate comments, 
emphasizing the great value 
ot this hay as a suitable teed 
product tor East Texas tor 
market and tor home use. 
The Sentinel has worn out 
several lead pencils srriting 
this kind ot editorials, and has 
largely succeeded in attract
ing tanners attention. Sudan 
grass tor hay and • tor pasture 
is truly a wonder.

Fricit Lsit Eititi if Akiet 120,101 
Chicago. 111.. July 18.— 

Archbishop James Edward 
Qoigley lett an eitate, i | was 
revealed today srhen his will 
was read, consisting ot $15,- 
000 in cash and $5000 in life 
insurance. It is understood 
it will be distributed 
th e ' dead, prelate's 
ao<i. sittm .

next with her lecture on Poul
try Feeding, giving her ex
perience as a practical poultry 
raiser. Tins was a very in
structive talk and a good deal 
ot interest was shown- by the 
ladies present 

Prot. Burk, ot the Animal 
Husbandry Department ot 
the college, gave a very in
teresting lecture and demon
stration on horse judging. 
After tbe lecture in the build
ing, school repaired to t ie  
campus where the various 
good and bad points about a 
horse were shown. A thor
oughbred and two draft mares 
and a draft colt were used in 
this demonstration. Prot. 
Burk is a very capable man 
in his line ot work, having 
charge ot the College Stock
■ Tbe afternoon session was 

taken up by a practical lec
ture by Mr. Evans on pecan 
budding, giving actual de
monstrations ot the method 
used in ring buddmg and top 
working trees, and it b hoped 
that through thb lecture the 
growing ot pecans will be 
■timulated in our county. 
Prot. Orms followed Mr. 
Evans with a good talk on 
the needs ot tbe soil ot Nacog
doches county. Prot. Orms 
brought out the tact that our 
tarmen must practice deep 
tall plowing and turning un
der ot green manure crops ip 
order to maintain||the fertil
ity of tbe soil. Tbe closing 
lecture was given by Mbs 
Ruby Fincher, a graduate in 
Domestic Science ^ot tbe 
sebool ot 4odustrial Arts ot 
Denton, the best woman's col
lege in the State of Texas,ooe 
ot whose duties b  to manu
facture wives for TexM far
mers, who are able to make 
farm life worth living.' Mias 
Fincher demonstrated tbe 
making ot spongecake, and 
from the demand ot tbe au
dience tor a sample after the 
cake was baked and the relbh 
with it was eaten, ibowed 
that the demonstration was a 
success, and that Mbs Finch
er is capable of presiding over 
any household in our grand 
old State.

At 8:80 a receplkm was 
held in the Elks Hall .to tbe 
Teaching force Which was 
well attended and an enjoy
able evening was spent.

after hb talk quite a number 
ot questions were asked him 
by those interested in the hog 
industry.

Mr. McNess, of the Exper
iment Station, took Mr. Orms 
plaee, and spoke on Ctop Ro
tations, as conducted upon 
the Station. He also gavu 
tbe ||n aers  some goo4 edvice 
regaràing cace of tffih impli- 
ments and metbodaot plowing 
Mr. McNees was followed by 
Prot. Elliott, ot College Sta
tion, who spoke upon co-oper- 
atioo. Thb was a very inter
esting lectureand the audience 
seemed deeply interested in 
all tbe Prot spoke about In 
the afternoon sesUon, Mr. 
Thomas spoke upon butter 
making, and it hb advice b 
followed there will be a better 
quality of butter made on tbe 
tarms ot the couaty than has 
been in the past.

Mis» Fincher gave a good 
lecture on canaiog fruit ' and 
vegetables, which she follow
ed up by a demonstration, by 
canning tomatoes both in cans 
and glass jars. Thb closed 
thè days exercises with the 
exception ot a good and prac
tical talk by Mr. Paul Whip- 
precht ot the State Depart- 
ot Agriculture at Austin.

G. T. M.

was veryu-i-^. This lecture 
instructive.

One hour was gWen up tor 
talks by the students, Mr. D. 
K. Cason taking tbe place as 
chairman. He called upon 
quite a number ot our farmers 
and citizens who made good 
talks Mrs. Day ot Appleby 
made an ¡excellent talb. By 
a standing vote ot tbe Undent 
body, it was carried that a 
short coueee be held in our 
city next year.

After the school closed s- 
bdut 200 ot tbe students and 
the instructors were, brought 
out to the Texas Experiment 
Station in autoes kindly fur
nished by citizens tor the oc
casion. Atter being shown 
the various experiments be
ing conductei lor their bene
fit, everybody repaired to tbe 
lawn, and under the shade ot 
t  ie world tamed fcsst Texas 
Elberta peach tree, everybody 
was treated to a watermelon 
feast. 104 large melons were 
cut tor the nccasion, and it 
wai the general expression by 
every person present that the 
Short Course ot 1915 was tl e 
largest thing that has ev. r  
come to Nacogdoches county.

Everybody b to  be congrat
ulated, the committee and 
their able chairman. Mr. Cas- 

and Sect. Capt. Cooper,

Scksilit Caopkslk Schul

^  On Monday, July, 28.1915, 
Prot. Joe R. Day will begin 
a ten days singing sebool at 
Campbell school i bouse. Tu
ition tor tbe ten days will be 
$1.00 per student.

We invite all tro ^  adjnin-
iog ^ommiipi^es who are 
U»e*ted

ijnm- 
■e na
toin vocpl musie 

tend apd take part with us. 
W. D. Burrows 
W. M. Mcllwaine.

Committee.

s •

Saturday only, 7 bars Crys- 
sal White soap 25c. Lee V - 
liety Store ot course. 
22-d2t-w4

1 am prepared to do all 
kinds ot boiler repsirtng. 
Phone Frost-Johnson Lmbr. 
Co. Ambrose Kelly.
22 w2

Farmn Shvt Gmin 
The second day ot tbe Short 

Course showed a large increase 
in the atteodaooe. The fint 
lecture was giveo,
B iirk  sslactiog
'#■1

Fvatrs Short Cssm Ckw Is Ghrioit
Diy.

Wednesday was the third 
and last day ot the local short 
course. The first lecture was 
by Prof. Burk on judging 
dairy and beet cattle. The 
judging ring was held under 
tbe splendid oaks on the 
campus. About 14 animals 
were in the ring, and the 
good and bad points were 
pointed out on each animal. 
Quite a number ot questions 
were asked, and a good deal 
ot interest was shown in this 
phase ot the work.

Before repairing to ‘ the 
school building, a photograph 
was taken ot tbe teachers and 
student body, as well as the 
animals used in the contest.

Mrs. Marshall, in her win
ning way, gave a very inter
esting talk on egg circles, and 
it is hoped that an egg circle 
will be formed in Nacogdo
ches county.

Prot. Elliott followed with 
a'good talk on co-operative 
societies, rural credits and tbe 
warehouse law. This was 
greatly interesting to all 
present, both to the farmers 
and the merchants, and, as an 
outcome ot this lecture, there 
will be a meeting in Nacog
doches on August 21, to form 
a eo«K>perative telling society 
tor Nacogdoches. Prot. Elliott 
has promised to return tor 
that meetmg.

The attemoon session was 
begun with a good lecture by 
Prot. Burk, on feeding farm 
animals, and the value ot tbe 
various feeds. He showed 
that peanut hay was a most 
valuaUe hay and superior to 
alfalfa as a teed tor all stock.

Mr. Greer spoke on com 
selection, pertaining to his 
work in the county, and was 
followed by Min Ruby Finch
er. who again demonstrated 
her ability as a good house
keeper, by preparing a good 
roast by means ot the fireless 
cooker.

Mr. 01aen*s lecture was 
g im  at thie Ided theatre, ao 
tW  lantani slides could be

on
for the excellent arrangements 
made tor conducting the 
school, and to Prof.Davis and 
the schoolboard tor the loan 
and cate ot the school build
ing, and to Mr. Greer and th : 
Supt. ot the Experiment Sta
tion tor the interest they 
hare taken in tbe workr 
not forgetting tbe corps''’'^dl 
irntniclors and the ‘nterested 
student body.

G. T. M.
P. S. The Sentinel hereby 

throws a big and beautiful 
boquet to Mr. Geo. T. M4-' 
Nesa. tbe affable and activo 
Superintendent ot the State 
Experiooent Station, tor tbe 
above and previous reports 
ot tbe meeting. His own 
efforts and the assistance ot 
other public spirited citizens, 
made tbe affair a howling 
success. More than 800 peo
ple rttended. Forty-five 
automobiles and many other 
vehicles carried nearly 200 
people out to tbe tarms, gar
dens and dairies on North 
Street and road.

fumm StmiCmm. 
James D Greer, the active 

and efficient agricultural In
structor, will bold a three 
days Farmers Short Couike 
school at Attoyac, 20 miles' 
east ot Nacogdoches, begin
ning on Aug., 4. Every 
body is invited to attend, 
male and female, and every 
body is urged to boost the 
work. It will surprise add 
please all that come.

Mrs. I. N. Buckner, of 
Chireno, passed through
town Wednesday on her way 
to Kanfman where she will 
visit her niece Mrs. A. M. 
Morrow. Mrs. Buckner is an 
aunt ot our townsman John 
N. Gilbert and she stopped 
over to see him. They had a 
dispute as to whether it has 
been 87 years or 47 years 
since she bad viaited Mrs. 
Morrow who has only been 
gone from Chireiio about 27 
years.

A  laay

Tripieti
Born to Berry Pettus and 

wife, colored, at their home 
two miles east ot Nacogdoches, 
Texas, on Saturday, July-17, 
at 5:80 p. m. two sons and 
one daughter. The three 
little pickininnies are now 
three days old and bid fair to 
live long lives.

Seven children preceded 
these three, the last two be
ing twins, now two years old— 
making five children in two 
years tor one woman.

There was a bad accident
on the rail road trom Lufkin

•

across this county to San 
Augustine, last Sunday. A 
motor car was derailed on a 
truasel by running over a hog. 
K  man named Treadway, 
well known here, was danger
ously hurt. Several others 
were badly broken up.

«tiffioe

July
dol*

IstpSCtWI iMSfW
$12.000.

San Francisco, Cal. ,
18.—Thirteen thousand 
lars ot approximately $20.000 
stolen trom tbe Wallace, Ida
ho, poatoffice in December, 
1918, is in the possession to
day ot Federal postal inspect
ors and Clarence McDaniels, 
a former clerk in the office, is 
under arrest here, having con
fessed the theft'

The confession clean up 
what the inapecton declarad 
today was ooe ot tbe most 
ppssiing postal robberies in 
ttotmX years. Suspicion only 
reeeotlp attached to ' McDan
iels.

Let Fraik Ibf Lite 
Dispatches from the Geov- 

gia penitentiary are quite 
gratifying as to tbe chances 
of recovery of tbe untortu* 
nate Leo Frank, who is un-, 
jttstly imprisoned for life, and 
whose throat was cut by an
other life convict who is pro
bably insane. Poor Franlt it 
seems that the fates are 
against him. If **tmth is 
mighty and will prevail” this 
is a good oecaaion for its man
ifestation.

The clouds 
not so dark, 
clear weather 
which means 
government.

in Mexico ariB 
It looks like 
and Carrañas, 
constitutional

Flattery 
honey and

IS sweeter than 
the hooey oomb, 

m,kcft ffiuebfaffd there la plenty ot it for
adb gbont aptb iag . n | | | |  m c Iqkb.

equipi 
in tfaii

toi



rreckle^Face !
'̂9êm lié  Wué lr ii(  Oit fifty 
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H fre ’s R chm iw, Mi>- 
Freckle-tiicc. to tr\ h reoi*<tv 
tor tieckicii with the 
‘»nte« ot H Ieliable'denier «loit

cost you a penny 
removes the freckles; 
it does sive you a 

c l^ r  complexion the expense 
u  trifling-

$impi|^ set an ounce of 
othine —- double strensth — 
from any drug^rist snd a few 
applications should show you 
how easy it is to rid yourself 
ul the houieiy freckles and get 
a beautiful complexion. Rare 
ly ' is more than one ounce 
needed for the worst case.

fie sure to ask the druggj^^ 
for the double strength otbiiic 
as this is the prescription sold 
under guarantee ot money 
bick it it tails to remove 
freckles. -
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Uiisa Otjects
Tnomas A. Edison declares 

ijagainst the European plan ot 
piepi][ation tor war—large 
standing armies and compul* 
sory service. He contends 
that the proper plan is the 
equipment ot various arsenals 
in this country with enough 
%ras and ammunition to
check the hrst m«»ve that may j ^ thorough test, and have 
be made 'against the United !
States, to build trenching

'CsmUYsu 0) Tke Wark Aid tw^niid
I Til* fiy if You iVere.r* Tikt A 
I Cqune With f)i
I ^  ^

I Hue are a tew extracts 
Ifotii letiei>ot prumineiit bus* 
ii e>̂  men who have bad the 
p r^ t as to the abilitv of our 
graduates:
1 think your institution the 
best^'ot|its kind in this coun* 
try.** I

*'We have had six ot your 
graduates in the past tew 
years; they were all good; 
I *nd us another."

**There is such a scarcity ot 
business colleges who flt their 
students tor real business that 
we cannot refrain from writ
ing and indoislng your col
lege. since several ot your 
students have proven compe
tent in our pffice.*’

'*! am always glad to rec
ommend your Cotton Class
ing Dept. It has been of 
great benefit to me and my 
employer is highly .pleased 
with my work."

"As you all know. 1 have 
had a number ot your stu
dents in my office- I take 
this opportunity ot saying 
that every student that I 
have had from your school 
shows superiority ot training 
over students that 1 have had 
from other schools."

►*‘l have given \owr gradu-
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m thines that will enable tk^ 
regular army ot something 
like 100,000 'men to check 
tlie first onslaught and to 
mainUin a navy which can 

tely guard our coasts  ̂
plan that the 'great in

ventor proppoKS would mean 
DO such taxation as has been 
£urope*s lot tor the last f  Uv 
years, and Mr. Edison de
clares that it would be entirely 
adequate. And most ot us 
are inclined to side with him 
when be declares the Euro
pean system ot preparedness, 
as exemplied in the large 
standing armies and constant 
maneuvers, is all wrong.— 
Galveston Tribune.

Opn Bids WmM Wd 
The following clip shows 

the ^>irit of grafting that 
often kills the gooae that 
lays a golden egg. The 
price of grwnd is raised by

: found them to be accurate 
and quick^ with their work. 
'The thorough and practical 
training you give, fits them 
tor any kind ot a position.**

* We have one ot your grad
uates as stenographer in our 
legfl Dept, at a handsome 
salary giving entire satisfac
tion. The work is extremely_ i ■
difflcult, requiring the great
est skill and accuracy, reads 
her notes like print. We 
wish to commend your school 
tor turning out such excel
lent graduotes"

,,lf all ot your graduates are 
proficient as the three 

young men we have in our 
office, you are certainly doing 
a great work tor not only the 
young people but the business 
men as well.**

A Urge Arm ot Cotton 
Buyers,of east Texas says:

'* We predict much success 
for vour Cotton Classing 
D ept It is thorough and up 
to tUte and is in charge of 
¿k|lable instructors.*’
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ireedr «i»«, whe«M there . . . .  ,
u e  good loeetiom thet « o o Ü f _‘®
be given freely with s pre
mium. Why should Austin 
have H:

**According to Austin dis
patches it seems there is s 
probability that Austin may 
lose the blind institute. The 

-board appointed by the legis
lature to select s site for the 
new building states that Aus
tin real esUte prices are ex- 
eeasive. and it s material re
duction is not made in the 
prices of the cites offered the 
ioftitutc may go elsewhere.
If this should transpire it will 
Dot be the first time the goose 
that lays the golden egg has 
been the victim ot over xeal- 
ous pot hunters.**

The Sentinel is thankful 
for a fine watermelon present
ed by W. B. Booxer ot Dorr 
creek, fmir miles south cast ot 
town. He brought in 
wagon load and gave the 
gggtinel the pick.

laiicakm
In Europe they are still 

bombarding and piling up 
tbe slain;^ and over here both 
field and garding sre ruined 
by the rain. Throughout the 
spring the western prairies 
have sodden been and baked; 
Hnd wheat and corn and huck- 
If-berries are swamped and 
drowned and c h o j^ . 1 view 
my patch of watermelons, foy 
bosom filled with psin, and 
knock tbe kings and other 
felons who keep on making 
rain. Some days the armies, 
spent.and weary, are resting 
on their arms; and then the 
sun shines, bright and cheery, 
and starts to dry our farms. 
We take our rusty cultivators 
hope stirring in each heart, 
and try to plow our sweet po- 
totalers, in rows tour leet 
apart. And then the soldiers 
start a-shooting, afar on Eur
ope’s shore, and down the 
rain comes, cally hooting, tor 
days, and then some more. 
Upon the roof the raindrops 
rattle, thev spoil our hay and 
beans, and .when we go to 
feed the cattle,,we go in sub
marines. Oh, cut It out, ye 
kings and kaisers, and mon- 
arebs higb and low! Our 
spuds ami other early raisers 
don’t have decent show!

Walt Mason.

Fitd Aaifeit
Crockett, Tex,, July 14.— 

Mis. Robert Wheeler of Dal
las was accidentally killed 
this morning at the home of 
her father,'Martin Sims, near 
Latexo. where she was visit
ing. Her brother, Culberson 
Sims, it is said was shooting 
at a bird, not knowing she 
was in range. The ball en
tered her brain just above tbe 
ear.

Tmt Hme IMutry Rt|iziM.
Vol. 1, No. 1 ot the above 

entitled periodical bas reach
ed the Sentinel, and is here 
by extended a warm fraternal 
greeting. Among the names 
ot the editorial staff is Robert 
A. Higgins, formerly an able 
editor of tbe Nacogdoches 
Sentinel, and its appreciated 
friend for ever.

Tbe magazine is published 
at Temple, Texas,, by an in
corporated company. Its 
purposes and features are of 
highest grade. |

Following is a clipping i 
from it: j

Tke Fve Akra
At 10 o’clock this, Monday, 

morning, the fire alarm bell 
r.iDg 4G. Giles Parmelly’s 
bouse had CNUght from a Hr.- 
place where some ironing was 
being done. No great dam 
age resulted. The fire com
pany landed and so did the 
neigh liors.

!i was the original old H. C. 
Hale place on the North 
street.

On nrxt^ Friday night at 
the Crown, Robert Warwick 
will star in "Alias Jimmy 
Valentine." Siuce the film

Oier in E u t Texas there ■,
scoreii such • a success on the 
stage, is proving so popular^ 
and since part ot the proceeds 
will go to help' pay for the

a red-land belt that grows 
the finest tobacco in America 
and a product that equals that 
ot Sumatra. The strip ot 
land runs through a number 
of counties, chiefly Anderson. 
Nacogdoches and Saa Augus
tine. Cigars made from the 
Texas tobacco are regarded 
by government experts as be
ing as good as any that can 
be made from tobacco grown 
in any part ot the world, both 
as to . filler and wrapper. 
Tobacco is a money crop. too. 
Some ot these

new ceiling tan which now 
iqakes the library reading 
room so comfortable, every
body should be there. Prices 
10 aud 20 cents.

Let Me Handle Your 
Chickens and Cggs on 

Consignment
In this way you will realize 

top market prices and 1 guar- 
tee prompt returns.

J . M. G R C E N E . 
204 East Ham Stitet

We Pay HigKe^ 
Market Price

For old Sacks, Metal and 
Rubber, Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Beeswax, Poultry and Eggs.

J O E  Z K V E
Largest cash buy*r of Poulfrr and 

Eggs in Eatt Taas

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all kinds, . 
Can print anything. 
Phone 94,
Call r r  write.

smokers ot choice cigars are 
going to become addicted to 
the pleasant habit ot calling 
tor "Texas-Made-Cigars" and 
there are lots ot them made, 
too.

Miss Blanche Cox and 
Teddy Pierce entertained Fri 
day evening at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox, in 
honor ot Clarence Rudisill ot 

days the Cushing. Forty-two and

QQ9 ot. your stenotjrpe- 
writipg operators. He takes 
dictetfon to eakily and when 
called uj^n to read back be 
does it with perfect ease be
cause it was print and not 
crooked marks.**

Write tor catalogue con- 
Udning hundreds ot indorte- 
mehts together with name 
and address of business men 
who psy our graduates good 
salaries. With our modem 
systems, we esn give you a 
better course ot Bookkeeping, 
Sborthsnd, Cotton Grading, 
Business Administration and 
Finance or Telegraphy in 
half the time and at half the 
expense of any other school 
teaching other systems 

Address Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

"Full crew” does not mean 
today what the same words 

twentf-five or thirty

Following are the names 
of parties here from the Ex
tension Department of tbe 
Agricultural snd Mechanical 
College at Bryan and other 
parties here to work in tbe 
Farmer's Short course begin
ning here today and lasting 
three days:

Mrs. Beulah A. Marshall, 
Dallas.

J. C. Olsen .College Station.
L. B. Burk, College Sta

tion.
J . L. Thomas, College Sta- 

tioa.
J. A. Evans, Fort Worth.
J. V. Brooker, Temple.
G. W. Orms, Mineóla.
As registered at hotel.

FriD Palwiw.
To tbe Sentinel:

Nacogdoches is well repre
sented here, as before written. 
We are having a roost enjoy
able trip, spiritually, well as 
socially. Train leaves at 7 
a. m. and it rushes us to write 
letters id.the morning. Fish
ing here b  very fine and so 
many nice little boats and 
ships. Crowd going to the 
gulf this morning by water 
for 75 cents round trip and 
return this afternoon at six 
o’clock.

We have had Bros. George 
Truitt, J. B. Gambrell. Bro. 
Scarbrough and other splendid 
preacher with us and it has 
been a spiritual feast to listen 
to them all. Dr. Lockett, 
who has been doing minion 
work in Africá, has given us 
some splendid talks on that 
country. We do not let our 
bathing conflict with the 
services in any way and all 
areen)oyÍDg to the fullest ex
tent.

Best wishes to tbe Sentinel.
____________  Z.

Tom Ball says be b  in fa
vor ot the amendment to 
allow voting away from home, 
under certain restrictions, 
and he says he and Governor 
Ferguson both advocated it 
in the canvan for governor. 
John M. Duncan, who now 
seems to reside in San Anton
io, b  also strongly in favor ot 
it. All this b  quite plausible 
reason for favoring it by 
others, because these are wor

many other games too numer
ous to mention furnished the 
young people amusement dur
ing the evening. Refresh
ments of iced water melons, 
ice cream and cake were served 
at the close ot the evening.

Mrs. Prestridge. mother of 
Geo. S. Prestridge, vice-presi
dent of the Frost-Johnson 
Lumber.Co..and f^randmother 
of Mrs. E. D. Smith, ot thb 
place, died at Shreveport yes
terday atternoon. All of tbe 
Frost-Johnson mills will close 
down thb afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock for 15 minutes out of 
respect for Mrs. Prestridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left yes
terday for Shreveport to at
tend the funeral, which b to 
be thb afternoon.

A d v e r t i s i n g
brings business 

T h e  Sentinel
(Dally and Weekly] a  I ^

reaches) almost' every 
home in Nacofidoches 

and Nacdfidoches 
County

J o b P r i n t i n g  

P h o n e  9 4
We can print almost any 
111 Ikind of job used 
All Orders Promptly Filled

Mr. R. Loub Routt n  here 
for a tew days, and arrange
ments are being perfected for 
him to deliver thb lecture 
there next Sunday afternoon 
at the moving picture theatre.
The subject wUl be ‘’Will 
There Be Worlds Peace?”
Mr. Routt bas studied the 
causes ot thb present great 
coeflict ot Europe and b
amplv qulilied toq>e,k upon “leader, to be
thb question. He has had 
access to some ot tbe greatest 
libraries of thb country and 
years of experience in the lec
ture field.

There is to be held at Aus
tin, July 27 to 80 a most im* 
portant Farmer’s Institute. 
It b  promoted by tbe Uni
versity and by other institu- 
tioos, and will be a big thing 
and a good thing.

Tbe official census gives 
San Antonio's population as 
119,447,Dallas 116,604, Hous 
ton 96.526, and Beaumont 
81,585.

Every man ought ,to be at 
least permitted to take care 
ot himself according to law.

Yet blackheads are not the 
kind that produce the bum 
ng thoughts.

Seventh Day Adventists 
observe Saturday as itie 
biblical Sabbath day, and ar:: 
opposed to legal Sunday laws, 
which they say is contrary to 
religious liberty, which should 
be left to each person’s own 
privilege.

new
they

Women do not like 
wrinkles any more than 
do old ones.

But It b  better to quarrel 
over trifles than over some
thing ot real importance.

Opportunity never troubles 
a man it there b nothing in 
him.

The individual who pon
ders contioually over hb or 
her own happiness hereafter b  
too selfish tor much use.

The man who says he b  
glad be b  married b either an 
optimbt or a liar.

The size of Psreel Post 
packages have been raised 
from seventytwo to eighty- 
four inches.

It b getting so that good 
advice b considered an insult 
even by young boys with pips.

A Texas photographer sug
gests that ginger b a pretty 
good substitute for grape 
iuioe in our diplomacy.

1 lost one ten and two five 
dollar billa,between Keimedy’s 
Drug store and tbe Elks Club, 
Finder will please return to 
me anti get reward.
20-9td Will

Bitters
^u‘:eprj when everjnhinx el«c fcflv 
1 1 nervous |>ro«tralion and female 
wrakncaaea they are the «uprrrrr 
remedy, aa tbouaands have lei.iini<i.
FO R  K ID N E Y M .IV E R A N D  

S TO M A C H  T R O U B L E
h is the beat niedkine ever sold over a drufgist'a counter.

Very Serious
It is ■ trery serious matter to aak 

lor one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For tbi* 
rsaaon ws urge you in buying to 
ba cartful to get tbe gsauint—

BLACK-lilktiT
Liyer Medicine

TIM reputation of Ihia old, raln> bla madicine, for conttipation, io- digsadon artd liver trouble, la Srm- Sy aatablisbcd. It does not imitata otbar medicines. 7t it better than otbars, or it would not ba tba varHa liver powder, with a larger tala than all others comMacd.
SOLD of TOWN • n

An Yoo a Wooiu?

Ü ! Cardui
Tin Woman’s Tonic

m su a «L Moms„

Cutes Indigestion
ft rrtievtw stomach miaery, sour stont ich. belching, and cana nil stomach din ttf monay Ukok. Lnrmbonoftnh lain Ukctn 00 osota D nggliln ¿g all

fDuinsQmwijiiuiiw*r- vv̂ .eai.r and Cere-——»w
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BOW EL8  D O N ’T  MOVEWHEN THE
At the regular morning hour you're uncomfortable and the 
former thia cocMlition exists the worse you feel. A doae of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS THt ■tMKOY YOU NKEO 

thinc* mô i«. Yo« ImI battcr at onc«, Mid aftarI * Qulckljr____ _r ■itnai bo»»«l movwnam. you a*pati«nc* tha» thrill and jojr o4 IÌTÌng, ttaat MhiUnrtton al afiirita and actÌTity al body and brain Utat oniy tbooo can laat whoac intarnal orfana ara in a au<a ol functional acdvHy and daanlincaa. It balpa difaotion. twaatrns tha braath and ra- atoraa vifor ol body and brain. Tryit. Soldbyall dralarain madicina.
Prie« mjOO p«r Bottle 

^rtokly Ash Bitter« O«., Broprtetore, St. Loule, Mo.

Striplins, Hasclwood 4t Co.. Special Afients

C»rl Means, the book t*r- 
mer ot Appleby has brought 
to town samples ot Egvtian 
wheat that he r iised. He
thinks it wonderful ao'd val
uable.

A Good Hooseholi ¿dhe.
Ordinary ailments and in: 

juries are not ot themselves 
serious, but infection or low 
vitality may make them 
dangerous. Don’t neglect a 
cut, sore, bruise or hurt be- 
CMuse it's small. Blood Poison ^
has resulted from a pin-t'» ’̂» k \ Sloan s 
or scratch. For all such m«

vacation on the Tatt ranch in 
Wes'; Texas preparing 25 head 
ot Berksbi’V hogs and 25 head 
ot Jersey catUe tor an exhibit 
at t/e  S’ate Fair at Dallas.

'toping that he wilf 
i take tirsc prize on all ot them
Tired, Aciing: Rascles Relieved 

Hard work, over-exertioo, 
m an stiff, sore muscles Sloan's 
Liniment lightly applied« a 
little quiet, and your soreness 
disappears like magic. "Noth* 
ing ever helped like your 

Liniment. I can 
never thank you enough,"

m enu Bucklen s A m i»  S .l,e  ' " " ‘ “  « « te lu l u w .
is exoellent. It ptoteeU .n d , “ ««•"«; «•»>
heals the hurt; is antiseptic.
kills iotection and prevents 
d a n g e r o u s  complications. 
Good tor all Skin Blemtsbes, 
Pimples. S a l t  Roeum, 
Eczema. Get an original 2- 
ounce 25c. box trom your 
Druggist. 2

pains. An excellent counter- 
irritant, better and cleaner 
than mustard. All Druggists 
25c. Get a bottle to-dxy. 
Penetrates without rubbing.

Don't make any mistake in 
saying that Uncle Dave Lee 
has bought an automobile. 
He really did buy a Fora* 
and he has been Hying around 
in it before he reached 87 
years ot age. He can’t tiy 
that wav forever, so better 
now than never.

“P. C." don’t you know. 
P. C. Richardson, the hermit. 
He was asked yesterday when 
be first came to Nacogdoches. 
He leplied that he arrived 
here Aug. 17, 1874, and then 
in a thinking manner, he said, 
next Friday will be 41 years. 
How came it and bow did you 
come and whence and where 
did you stop, and what did 
you do, and bow did you keep 
doing. These questions were 
not raised, but they bring upA Coogh Rcmafy Thit Relieves.

It's prepared from the heal-' memories that would-surprise 
ing Pine Balsam, Tar and | the younger set it recited 
Honey- all mixed in a plea-1 clearly—ot a tated lite and an 
bant, soothing Cough Syrup jcventtul career, 
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Thousands h a v e  
benefited by its use—no need

VitcnMiM ti tkt Seitiiel
There are several big heart

ed farmers around here that 
have always befriended the 
Sentinel in various ways. 
They show tbeir kindly re
membrances every year by 
complimenting the Sentinel 
with a liberal specimen ot 
their products. Such courtis- 
ies are very gmtitying and 
encouraging.

This Monday morniog our 
good triend, David Burrows, 
according to 'the Burrows 
family record ot hospitality, 
brought the Sentinel a great 
big tine watermelon. It is ot 
the species called Halbert 
Honey. It weighed 48 pounds 
and measured in transverse 
circumference, that is to ssy 
around the waist, 28 inches, 
and its longitudinal circum
ference was 58 inches. It was 
about the same size all its 
length, the stem end and the 
bloom end very much alike.

And Dave said "It it is not 
good let me know and I'll 
make it good." That was 
good tor him and good tor us. 
And so it was goodness all 
round and around.

Besides the big watermelon, 
Mr. Burrows also brought in 
and gave to the Sentinel a 
Urge and beautiful mush- 
melon. or whatever it may be 
called. It looks good too, and 
will be thankfully tried out.

WITHIN THB RBACH of OTP17 woman—ifth.boaUh and atmigtfi. Thor'ni bruiifht u» you l>y Or. liavuriln Pn-acrlptlon. Taka thin nii'dicino, and thor«*'» a Mfe and cartain cura (or all Uia chronic wpaknoHoa, da*

A ll WRONG

ranfamt-nu, and dlaaaM ^cullar tcMke aax. It will bull op. atrenf ihup, and InTlmrat« ayerjr -runKlown* or dwlcata woman. It rafiilatra and aa- sists all the natural functions.At aome period in her litau a woman requires a special tonic and nerWnp.If you're a tlrwl or aAieted turn to ■ Pavorlt«

The Bbtsks k Nak hf fb if
•cMtei CitmM.

ffac-

womanPrenciipUon,” you will And li nerar lalln to benefit.Sold In Ubiet or liquid form.
kASUii, ti Wn CTstia A* lb. TnmÊf aas* a bad IwaMi aad ta 4mtm

f ia  Loot B. Toasuii, af I 
Vert Worth.W| fpyig MIMk Im. ___ -at ttnMo that I eoalda't da jay work. 1 ooald hoar mt.•vacTthhrt 1 eaaU hoar mt. Daetat« Mah bat I mG sat raUef (or a obart̂ teM a utaS DrTrVoroo’o wondarfal aiodlrtaaa faaoa la aaMib bottar brtRh 1̂ .  a ^  1

ttTriaacriptb»' aad 'Oeddaa If adirai !
I walsbod un at that Uiaa aow I aai w«B 1 
baarty aad waisb 110 yeuada »

river* They had driven ten 
miles in a two horse wagon, 
and they had ten miles more 
to drsve. They started at 8 
a. m. and all this is just tor 
the tun ot Hshing and foolish
ness. The same act done tor 
business purposes would have 
brought out a different tune.

Wanted Now.
Right now. when bay fever 

is attacking its victims and 
when asthma is causing so 
much distress, there is a de
mand tor Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound — the remedy 
that brought relief to thous
ands in previous years. Don't 
continue to suffer. It will help 
you. ConUins no optiates. 
Swift Broa. 5c Smith. eod

Look tor the cause ot back
ache.

To be cured you must know 
the cause.

It it's weak kidneys you 
must skt the kidneys working 
nght.

A Nacogdoches resident 
tells vou bow.

Mrs. John M. Cox, mer
chant and farmer,* N. Fredon- 
ix St.. Nacogdoches, sayS: 
"Lagrippe left my didneys in 
a bad fix. 1 had a dull ache 
in my back until I was almost 
exhausted. 1 used Dobo’s 
Kidney Pills only a short time 
before 1 got tine insults. 1 
stcaoily became better and 
haven't had to use them since.

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don't simply Ask tm a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills the same that 
Mrs. Cox had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Propa., Buffalo. 
N, Y.

un-mux f
Al tkt Dbctimm, M  tktÜict

Cêmâ,

Are Too Feeltnf Fit?
Do you envy the man or wo

man ot untiring energv.strong 
Sodv and happy disposition? 
All these dep«*nd on good 
health, and good iiealth is im
possible whru ihe kidneys are 
diseased. Foley Kidney Pills 
help the kidneys cast out pois
ons that cause backsebe, rheu
matism, and other symptoms 
ot dangerous kidney and blad
der troubles. Swift Bros. 5c 
Smith. eod

GnTtyaH Wirkiig
There will be' a graveyard 

working at Dorr Creek kYi- 
day, July 80th.

All who are interested are 
urged to come and bring their 
rakes, hoes and wheel barrows. 
Those who live at a distance 
ana wish to help may come 
or send a contribution to help 
in this worthy cause.

Don’t forget to bring your 
lunch. Come prepared to 
stay all day. Wt- need you.

Conaroittec.

C M  Fir Womb SaSriic
San Francisco, July 15.— 

Champ Clark faced a band ot 
suffragists here today and 
pledged allegiance to tbeir 
general cause. "1 expect to 
see Missouri added to the 
suffrage states soon and 1 am 
going to help." be said. The 
speaker is here to participate 
in exercises in connection with 
the liberty bell which will ar
rive tomorrow night.

LIV-VER-LAX 
the moat important mediai|^ 
diaooveries oi recent "  
Fora long time 
pett^ realizing the 
effects ot calomel, hove) \ . 
striring to find a liver rljaW r 
that wonld be joat as etTaetive 
as calomel, and yet be ahao« 
lately harmless in its action. 
Recently this remedy 
actually put forth by L. Bu 
Grigsby, in his LIV-VER* 
LAX.

LIV-VER-LAX U a harm- 
lesB vegetable compound, 
designed solely tor the treat
ment of liver complaints. 
The immediate favor it has 
met with in thousands oF, 
homes is proof positive ot its 
real value.

It you feel worn out, tongue 
coated, and skin sallow, don’t 
delay until . it becomes 
dangerous, nip the trouble in 
the bud with LIV-VER-LAX. 
Insist on the genuine, bearing 
the signature and likeneaot 
L. K. Grigsby, which is 
g^ranteed to give satistae- 
tion or money rehuided. Ear 
sale by Stripling, Haselarood 
5i Co,

A dispatch trom Austin 
aonouDccs that the Cooteder* 
ate Pensions have been again 
reduced, this time going down
to $10 per quarter. This is 

' For Hay rever or Asthma truly hard news tor many old 
I Many persons dread July on'veterans who are feeble and 
'account ot hay fever. Foley’s helpless now, and who shed

ot your enduring that annoy [fjoneyandTar Compound is!their blood and risked their 
ing Cough or risking a
dangerous Cold. Go to your
dr.tler, ask tor a 25c original 
b!»tiic Dr. Bell’s Pinc-Tai- 
Hunev, start using at once 
and get rid ot your Cou^h 
and Cold. 2

recognized as the ideal rem-i lives tor their country. They

Sam W. Reid, ot theStiaoy 
prove vicinity, is in town, 
visiting his son George Reid. 
Uncle Sam is 88 years old. 
He came to Texas in 1836 
and was in the noted run
away scrape, when every bod y 
here fled to Louisiana at the 
time Santa Anna invaded 
Texas and was captured at 
the battle ot San Jacinto.

edy tor hay fever and asthma. 
It heals and soothes the raw 
rasping throat and eases the 
choking sensation. It allays 
inflammation and irritation 
and brings easy, natural 
breathing. Swift Bros, it 
Smith. eod

can’t sec why their pensions 
are not as certain as taxes.

An Easy, Heasait Laxative.
One or two Dr King’s New 

Lite Pills with a tumbler ot 
water at night. No bad, 
neuseating taste; no belching 
gas. Go right to bed. Wake 
up in the morning; enjoy a 
tree, easy bowel movement 
and teel tine all day. Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills are

' Sara Sapp, ot Sbelb y coun
ty, was in town last Saturday. 
He used to live here and he 
was gay and jolly then. He 
says he will never get old, but 
the tact is that it has been 
long since he was a little boy 
at Sappa sUwe, where the old 
settlers ot the tour oomers of 
the adjoimng counties ot Shel
by, Rusk, San Augustine and 
Nacogdoches came together 
tor Saturday evening sports, 
which would be hard to im
itate or describe.

They Write¡Every Day 
Every day Foley 5* Co. re

ceive letters trom grateful 
men and women telling how 
Foley Kidney Pills cured them 
ot backache, sore muscles, stiff 
joints and other kidney and 
bladder troubles. Is very 
quick and tc relieve lumbago 
and rheumatism due to kid
ney trouble. No other rem
edy has a longer record ot 
cures. Swift Bros. 5< Smith 
eod

Sommer Aches Pains.
A backache that cannot be 

explained by having "sat in a 
draft" is more than likely the 
result ot disordered kidneys.

sold ^  all Druggists. »6 in j Kidney Pills’ promptly
an original package, tor 25c. 
Get a bottle today—enjoy this 
easy, pleasant laxat^ye. 2

Byroo Price, who is attend* 
ing thie a ! M.* College at 'Bry- 

and is a Nacogdoches 
county boy. u  spending his

CITROLAX 
CITROLAX  

C I T R O L A X
Best thing for constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a sick 
headache almost at once. 
Gives a most thorough and 
satbtactory flushing—no pain 
uo nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and whole 
some. Ask tor Citrolax. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod

relievd backache, sore or stiff 
muscles and joints, rbeuma* 
tism. and sleep disturbing 
bladder ailments. They put 
the kidneys in sound, healthy 
condition. Swift Bros. 5c 
Smith. eod

W. D. Slay, and lour ot his 
neighbor men, all living in 
the vicininty of Appleby.paas- 
ed through town Monday 
morning, bright and early, on 
the way down to the Shawnee 
croaung on the Angelina

> Keep your system in perteef 
order and you will have 
health, even in the most sick
ly seasons. The occasional 
use ot Prickly Ash Bitters 
will inMire]vigorand regulari
ty in xM the vital organs. 
StripliuK. Haselwood it Co. 
Special Agents.

Tni Cmpuy Will IcfiM $15,000,000 
Detroit, July 15.—The 

Ford Automobile company 
thb afternoon announc^ a 
refund ot approximately $15,- 
000.000 to owners ot Ford 
automobiles who have pur
chased their machines since 
Aug. 1, 1014. On Aug. 1. 
1014, the company announced 
that if 800,000 machines were 
sold within a year, each pur
chaser would receive a refund 
ot trom $40 to $60. The 
800,000 mark

FwSdt
Three log wagons, three 

yoke ot cattle, tour mules and 
tour horses now located near • 
Chireno, Texas. See me at 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W..V. Green,
tt Nacogdoches, Texas. *

demi
fw lUci W M tii

Hides are in good 
and are bringing good prices, 
and it b  worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er ot salt. This is absolutely 
necessarv at thb time ot the 
year. Fold it up aud put it

"NiierT Uves Cfimptif"
The thermometer at Jun

eau. Alaska, is running up 
to above 90, even to 100. 
That surprises a Texan, but 
does not hurt him.

in a skek. Write your full 
was reached  ̂ address on two tags*

this afternoon. The company | inside ot the sack,
said the rctUnd was strictly | outside. Ship by cx-
in accordance with the profit Golenternek 5c Co.,

In warm weather Prickly 
Ash Bitters helps'your stay
ing qualities. Workers who 
use it occasionally stand the 
heat better and are iess fa
tigued at night Stripling, 
Haaelwood 5c Co. Special 
Agents.

Married, Saturday July 17, 
1915, ̂ at 7:80 p. m. by Rev. 
H. C. Willb at the Methodist 
parsonage, Mr. Ben Goodwin 
of Beasmay, and Mra. Mary 
Morris.

II you have no appetite tor 
your ooeals something b  
wrong with, your digesikm, 
liver or boweb. Prickly Ash 
Bitters cleanses and streng
thens the stomachy purifies 
the boweb and creates aj>- 
jaetite, vigor and cheerfulness. 
Stripling, Haselwood 5c Co. 
Special Agents.

The verdict ot the jury, and 
the judgement ot the court 
was that Harry K. Thaw b 
sane, but the States Attorney 
will appeal, and cause much 
more useless trouble.

Men, like pins, are no good 
it they lose their heads.

distribution policy ot the com
pany.

The press ot Texas b high
ly gratified at the honors be
stowed uppn two Texas news, 
paper men by the National 
Editorial Press Association at 
San F'raacbca . Lee J. Roun
tree, editor ot the Georgetown 
Commercial, was elected presi
dent ot the Assocnation and 
Sam. P. Harben. editor ot the 
Richardson Echo, was elected | 
a member ot 'the executive' 
committee.

Tyler, Texas.
Until further notice we will 

pay 18 cents per pound tor 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also tumbh ‘shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring trom $1.50 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek 5i Co..
Tyler,

"Nsme it and take it" is a 
old gag that fits new con
dition. Here it b: The
German armies inj the north 
made a lunge at Warsaw, and 
captured Prxasnyz, whatever 
you may call it. Name it, 
take it. as the Germans did. 
Appropos to taking this, an
other old gag comes in place 
thus: the German armies 
take every thing they can get 
to, and then some.

How’s Thisr
W* oC*r Om  H «M r*4 DoUm «  (O rM »•Moot k* •««« kr HÀiFiMMTWOMlVkOMan« Ou*.
We, tfce W iim s B â «k if e  k a w w iK l.  Ck— «f

sÂ rîjS Â S Ç "-“"
lwrkOMan«<

«IrwttrWkortk> If IW« 1 
Tkkaiwr »kWy PWrikrtiiiartlnUcm. 
SM ivi

F n  tv Me.
100 acres ot fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Naoogdodiss 
and about taro miles ot Md- 
rose. Has two sets ot tour 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balaiwe 
in pasture. As fine piece ot 
led land property as th«re b 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred colons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels ot corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
toid or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8>wtt

\

The famous electrician* 
Thomas A. Edison, has agreed 
to get busy as an aid to Uncl^ 
Sam’s military agendee,- 
can shoot lightning, tad  
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to Health by Lydia 
i*s Vegetable 

Cbmpound. (
' t*' ">

tMlawllI«, Mo.—“ I Mffored from ■
> trooble and ) got ao w«aa that 1 

loould hardly w a lk  
I atroaa the 1 1 ^  with- 
|o« t h o ld in g  on to 
labiDothiiig. I had 
Inanroua apella and 
Imy ftngen w o u ld  
Icnunp and my faoa 
Iwoold draw, and I 
coaid not apeak, nor 
aUep to do any good, 
had no apputite.and 
everyone thought I  
w o u ld  n o t  liv e .

Borne one adviaed me to take Lydia E. 
Phdtham’a Vegetable Compound. I had 
taken ao much medicine and my doctor 

.aaidhS coold do me no good ao I toldiry 
buMiand he might get me a bottle and I 
would try it. By the time I had taken 
i t  I felt better. I continued its u?e.and 
DOW I am well aad strong.

“ I have'always recommend«! your 
medicine ever since 1 was so wonder
fully banefitted by it and 1 hope this 
le tttf  will be the mcui:.s of saving son., 
other poor woman from sulfering.” — 
M rs.‘ MAliTHA SEAN-rr, B ox  2144, 
Uttiooville, Miasouri.

The makars of Lydia E. I’inkham’a 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
a b ^  letters aa that above — they tell 
the trutli, else they could not have been 
obtained for love or money. This med- 
idya is no stranger — it . has stood the 
tea t for yeara.

I f  there are  any eomnUeatioas vaa 
4» Bat BBdantaad write ta  Lydia E. 
rtehham  Medidne Oa. (MaMeaUal) 
LyBB,Maaa. Tear letter vrDI he opeaed, 
N ad  aad aaawerrd by a  waauui aad 

ia  atrtet ceaadenca.

Cift. Rartiidalc Qiotiiat tke Sta- 
tiid.

Tex. July 14,1915. 
EditoASentinel:

In your issue of July 10th 
find tbtftollowiDg item: "In 

the list of fourth class Texas 
Postmasters newly appointed 
tppears the name ot William 

McCrary at Cushing, Nac- 
logdocbes County, this will be 
[pleasing to the numerous 
I triends oi Mr. McCrary, and 
srill be satisfactory ' to all in
terested. The Sentinel con- 
gratolates him and his pa
trons.”

Sentinel possibly is not 
alraK that thb b  the same 
Bill McCrary that was Chair
man ot the Republican Ex
ecutive Committee ot this the 
Sod Congressional District in 
the campaign of 1912. Ask 
Eaaon or Croper, they know. 
They might also be able to 
tell it Bill has changed bis 
politics since then, if he has 
his neighbors are not aware 
otit.

The Sentinel probably is 
■ot aware that four stalwart 
young Denoocrats were ap
plicants for this position, 
either one of whom were com
petent. And either one 
would have been satisfactory 
to the patrons ot the office, 
and neither of whose Democ
racy has ever been questioned.

1 think under the circum- 
stances that the congratula- 
tiona ot the Sentinel are out 
ot harmony with its usual po> 
litieal alignments.

A. B. Martmdale.
It takes a good sport. Cap

tain, to congratulate the yic- 
(tar or to eat a niee dish of 
^ciow.

L--........ ■ ■ '
Cattld io Cist Trias.

The Sun Augustine Tribune 
W onders whv cattle raising is 
not practiced to a greatrr ex
tent in east TexiS. and in this 
the Tribune is not atone 
* During the last few months,' 
the Tribune sa\F, "several

I  *

thousand head ot cattle have 
been bought up and shipped 
from this place alone, yet 
they had to go to the western 
grazing land betore they are 
ready for the market. .This 
all means that the raiser ot 
the cattle had to sell at a low 
price, and it means heavy ex
pense to the buyer before he 
can realise on his purchase.”

It also means that the 
grower, in putting an un
finished product on the mar
ket, is losing the real profit ot 
the cattle growing industry. 
East Texas cattlejlare shipped 
to west Texas and put on 
grass. But even when they 
leave the grass they are not 
ready for the butcher, tor in 
order to get the best results 
they must be fed for a time 
before being slaughtered.

Texas has long been con
sidered a gVeat cattle> state, 
but it is great in this respect 
only as regards the number of 
cattle produced. Texas sells 
her cattle in an unfinished 
state, and at the same time 
she has millions ot acres of un
cultivated land that would 
raise the teedstnt) to put 
these cattle in a finished con
dition tor the market. The 
growing of more corn, more 
alfalfa and the other feeds 
that may be used to fatten 
cattle, the building ot a tew 
thousand silos and teed lots 
would work wonders toward 
bringing about more prosper
ous conditions in Texas, and 
no small part ot the profit 
would be the returning to the 
•oil of the fertilizer that will 
insure more bountiful crops. 
It has often been said that 
Texas has more cattle and less 
meat, more cows and less 
butter, than any other state 
in the union and this is per
haps not tar from the truth.— 
Beaumont Enterprise.
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Tkm Art Otken
To the Sentinel:

In referring to the Old San 
Antonio road, ”EI Camino 
Del Rey,” from Nacogdoches 
to Natchitoches, you named 
three men over 70 years old 
who were born here, and are 
still living here. There are 
at least two other men living 
in this town ixiw who were 
bom ber^over 72 years ago. 
Their names are F. H. Hoya, 
and L. S. Taylor. There 
may be others. And Uncle 
Charley Sterne, of Paleatine 
was bora here over 80 yean 
aga So alao was hu sister,> 
Mrs. E. Barret. Elisha Rob-

er)s. is one of the names you 
intended ro give; not Felix. 
Show us the good old way

E.

UGH!.CALOMEl.MAKE$ YOU SICK.. 
DOHT STAY BIUOUS, COHSTIPATED

IM sn's Uur TtM” Will GhN Imt 
Slvhh Lim BiOir Tku CiImnI 

. H i Ch IM SiAwll. •
f  C«lamri makra y«m ■iek; vou loM a 
;day’t work. Calnmel i* quiokvilwr and 
U nalivatrit; ralomri injurva jmir Hvrr.

If you are liilinua; fwl lazy, aliigKlah 
and all knockc>d out, if your bowria are 
ro-iaUpatrd and your head arbva or 
atumarh la anur, iaat take a apoonful of 
harmlraa .T)<̂ a<ip’a..Liver Tone inatead 
of uaing aiokeninir. aalivatinfr ralomel. 
Dudaon'a Liver Tone ia real liver medi- 
erae. j  You’ll know It next morninjf be- 
eauaa you will wake up fueliaK flue, 
your liver win be workbai, head- 
aidv aad diaaineaa none, yoor atonuush 
wHI W awteC and bownia rwnilar. Yon 
Will foal like workiair. «yotrlt ho ilorr 
lal) tall of oaaria» *laor aad ■■bltio^

Your dmgyiti or dealer aeila you a 
50 rent bottle of Dodaon'a Liver To m  
under my prrmnai guarantee that it 
will clean your aluggiah liver better than 
naaty calomel; it won’t  make you tick 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being aalivated. Your druggiat 
gtiaranteea that each apoonful will atari 
your liver, clean your bowela and 
atraighten yon up by rooming or you 
get your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodaon’a Liver Tone becauae it is 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t  gripo or 
cramp or make them sick.

T am selling milliona of botUea of 
Dodaon’a Liver Tone to peopi« who kave 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takea tka plam of- daageroua 
eatoBwie Bay oaa kottle oa a y  eoaad, 
foUaUo gueraatoa A 4k y w S rH il i l

Frau raladu. Tezu.
Palacios, Texas, 

July 14, 1915. *
Editor Sentinel:

\  tew ot your friends and 
neighbors are having a very 
enjoyable time here attend
ing the- B. Y. P. U. encamp
ment. Among those present 
from Nacogdoches to date are: 
Mr."Jno. Orton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett and son, Jno. Lacy, 
Misses Pearl and Sallie T. 
Summers, Misses Louise and 
Virginia Perkins, Mesdames 
Robt. Lindsey, Will Perkins, 
Zula Cariker and little 
daughters Zula and Nell Mrs. 
Howard Smith at one time a 
resident of Nacogdoches, *s al
so in the crowd and welcomed 

all. It ia like being on 
the coast at Galveston to be 
here, only one has more room 
comforts etc., and much 
cheaper. The emcampment 
grounds are decorated with 
pretty palms, oleanders, cape 
jasmines, arbor-vitaes, vines 
ot various kinds and china 
berry trees principally. Plenty 
ot nice cottages at difierent 
prices to suit the convenience 
ol the poor as well as the rich 
and every thing close in. 
Most of us have rooms less 
than twenty yards from the 
water. Bath house is o[>en 
at certain hours morning and 
evening. On entering the 
encampment grounds you are 
furnished with a button that 
costs you one dollar, which 
you are to wear and entitle* 
you to all privileges on the 
grounds, lee wagons, melons, 
etc., came to our doors each 
morning. Nice large restur- 
ant on the waters edge that 
could accomodate many 
more. A stiff breeze is blow
ing all the .time, and c’wer 
feels good every night 

The crowds grow each year 
and the B. Y. P. U. is doing a 
great work towards up lifting 
the cause of Christ. Let those 
who feel interested in the pro
gress now going on, help to 
make each year better and 
more profitable to all who will 
attend. Our best wishes to 
the Sentinel. Z

Ti Simuit of Piku Prtk ky Ai Inm- 
Me.

More than a century ago. 
Lieutenant Zebuloir^Moiit- 
gomery Pike discovered the 
mountain known as Pikes 
Peak, and, accompanied by 
bis little band, made a .deter
mined ¡effort to reach the 
summit. After a laborious 
ascent which brought him 
only to the crest of one of the 
nearby mountains, be was 
forced to give up the attempt, 
predicting in his diary, that 
no human would ever scale its 
rocky heights. Yet since 
that time an easier '* >pi o i* h 
has been found and modern 
engineering has conquered 
the mountain that baffled the 
intrepid explorer. More peo
ple probably have stood on 
the top ot Pikes Peak than 
any other mountain in the 
world, and now comt-s the su
preme conquest of this mighty 
mountain.

It is announced that by the 
first of August ot this year.an 
automobile road to the sum
mit otPikes Peak will be aV
reality. Rights-of-way have 
be^n granted by the federal 
government through portions 
ot the Pike National Fuiest, 
and construction work is rap
idly nearing completion. The 
new auto bignway connects 
with the Pikes Peak Ocean-

A

to-Ocean > Highway at Cas
cade. in historic Ute Pass, 
just west ot Colorado Springs 
and Manitou, and follows the 
general route ot the old carri
age road built in 1888. which 
was pronounced by General 
William T. Sherman, to be 
the most wonderful' example 
ot mountain road building 
he had ever seen.

From Cascade to the sum
mit ot Pikes Peak, 14,107 

' feet above sea level, the road 
will be 17 miles long. It 
will be 20 feet wide all the 
way, with comparatively easy 
grades; the maxium being 
only 10 per cent, or 529 feet 
to the mile, and so safeguard
ed that anyone may drive 
their car to summit with per- 
ect safety. This w'.ll be, in 
tart, the world’s highest high
way, and will afford a ride ot 
wonderful scenic effect, culmi
nating in a view from the top 
ot the peak covering more 
than 90,000 rquare miles of 
mountain and plain—4,000 
square miles greater than the 
State ot Illinois—and a down
ward view ot greater depth 
than the Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado in Arizona.

STOMACli TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

V'

Meiraky al Fricads Hwafkl Mr. 
WodA Dit, Bat 

Oaa HalpcA Hiai ta
Recovery. ^

PomereriOB, Ky.—la Interctting ad- 
vteet b o a  tlua place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes a t follows: ” 1 was down with' 
stomach boubic tor Bve (5) years, and 
would have aicli headache ao bad, at 
flmes. that I thought aurcly I would die.

I tried different treahnenti, but they 
did not acetn to do me any good.

I got so bad, I cjald not eat or sleep, 
aad an my friends, except one, thought I 
would dit. Ha adrised me to -try 
Tbedtord’s Black'Drangbt, and quit

taking other medkinos. I decided M 
take hia advice, although I did liot have 
any confidence la i t  

I have now been taking Black-DraagM 
lor three months, and it has cured mo 
haven’t had thoae awful skk bcaJachaa 
since l.began using it.

I am so thankful tor whal Biadh- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-DraugM hat beaa 
found a very valuable medicine lor dn> 
rangements of the stomach and liver. ■ 
is composed of pure, vegetable herb^ 
contains no dangerous Ingredicnu, aad 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be beefy 
used by young and old, and sr.ould be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a Quarter.

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In'East Texas.
A Im

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Front«, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN . T E X A S

losses and gains are like a
f

see saw, up and down.
Combats can not end this

war. The only way to reach 
an end is by conference, 
magnanimity and counsel, 
moral bravery, and unambi
tions and humanitarian pat
riotism.

The faster  ̂ married people 
live the quicker they get a 
d iv o to e .

IheWirldWar
The great war in Europe 

grows more furious and more 
extensive. The eombatants, 
like two boys wrestling, began 
In ffin but have become angry. 
In fact they have become in
sanely infuriated. And they 
are practicing the silly doc
trine that all is fair in war. 
They are fighting upon the 
waters, in the air above, and 
beneath the waters. Soon it 
will be arar under ground, 
and war at long range.

As to results in the way ot 
deciding or ending the dis- 
pqtes, nothing is accomplished 
Battles rage and ragd, and

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will cure your R h e a m a t i s m  

N cirnlcia, Headache», Crampa, 
"< lie. Sprains. Bruisea, Cuts asd  
Ann'«, O'd Sore«, Stings of loMCts 
' 1C .Aaliaapti« A $adyM ,iiM dia- 

and extem any. Frica 2Sc.

San Diego, July.—A mere 
slip of a girl, who has )ust 
passed sixteen, electrified vis
itors at the San Diego Ex
position during the July 4 cel
ebration when she leaped 
from ao aeroplane at an al
titude of 3000 feet. This in
trepid girl is Miss Tiny 
Broadwick, daughter of 
Charles Broadwick, inventor 
ot an aerial life preserver. 
Broadwick is interesting the 
United States government in 
his invention and bis daugh
ter made the demonstration 
at the Expomition'to prove its 
reliability. The test, which 
was first performed here for 
Brigadier General Scriven, 
wss witnesKd by a great num
ber of army and navy officers 
who are interested|in aviation. 
The preserver, which is made 
ot silk, folds into a 
small light package 
which an aviator carries on 
bis back* Should the ma
chine fall in a flight the pre
server automatically unfolds, 
allowing the aviator to drop 
slowly to the earth and make 
a landing in safety.’ Already 
several ot the European pow
ers have supplied their avia
tion corps with the life pre
server.

NsrsuB Hoin
A morman district judge 

has decided, in a suit between 
mormans, that the children 
of plural marriages cannot be 
legally recognized as heirs to , 
their father’s estate, unless 
the father recognized them in 
some way as his children.
P .P .M a ra b a ll J .M .M a n h a l l

MARSHALL 6  MARSHALL 
LAWYERS

Praotio« in all oourta. Prompt anif 
oarofol óooaidaration to all bosliMM 
•ot'noted to oa. Notaitoa Pnblie.

OfBoa ovar Swift Bros4k Bmitb’a drug 
atore. Naoogiloohaa, Toxaa.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counaellor 

at Law
ffacofdocliM  •  •  •  T aaaa

Offioe In Blount Bnilding

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

n * c «a a «c k M , T r u e

When in*need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULO.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough RIdera?”
“From Waco.Tezas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Forty-six 
years lln business— 
they don’t hurt your 
borsc.**

>̂1
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Mr. Blohm, ot San Aujfus- Froa fUkm.

B e g in  T o d a y
Ordering your hurry-up trips—any
thing that you want right away— 
and see ¡ust how quick we can get 
it to you. IVe are better equipped 
for making quick deiiveries than 
we ever were before.

Phone us an order today, ¡ust 
step to the front and the FORD
will be there with if.

Stripling. Haselwood to Co,
T h e  R .E X A L L  S to re

Cintf Coart. Miss Jossie Eonmoiis is visit-
ronilar term ot the iQK in Timpsoa.

Prot. Jno. Striplins lett 
Suodsv tor Cushing.

Mrs. Joe Ivey is in Tucker’s 
Sanatarium to be operated on 
lor appendicitis.

The
county court is in session. 
Monday was the first day ot 
the term. Two criminal !
cases were tried. One was 
tor a drunk, and the detend* \
ant was acquitted. The other, ^
___ Miss Chnstie Patton ot
was tor affray. a p ^ W  Melrose is spending the week

tine, is in the city.
Sam H. Watkisn. ot Linn 

Flat was in town Wednesday.
V. E. Simpson ot Oak 

Ridge was in town Tuesday.
Miss Gertrude Pommer of 

Lincoln, Neb, is the guest ot 
Miss Ruth Lee.

Miss Ada Petty returned 
Sunday trom a weeks visit to 
Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Doug
lass ot Houston spent Sunday 
with Mrs. J . J. Hay ter.

Holloway Muller a n d  
Fayette Bell went to Timp- 
son Sunday.

Walter Mast gin man ut 
Melrose was in the city Tues
day.

Richard McKinney lett 
Sunday tor La Grange, where 
he will visit his grand mother.

Mrs. R. P. Johnson ot 
Cushing, is visiting at the 
home ot Mrs. Sam Stripling.

Joseph C. Lee ot Lincoln. 
Neb, is the guest ot his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
F. Lee. ^

J. D. Sanders and wife, ot 
Doucette, are visiting Mr. 
Sanders* mother, Mrs Will 
Sanders.

Mrs. J . E Dodson, ot V'er-

This part ot the world seems 
to be progressing very nicely 
in spite ot the panic an dry 
weather.

We are needing rain very 
mudi, especially on the red 
land- The crops are looking 
very good though, and most 
ot the tarroers seem to be in 
very high spirits over their 
good prospects. We do not 
hear very much war and 
pabic talk now.

Water melons and canta
loupes are in season now, and 
we sure have an abundant 
supply.

Rev. Smith ot Temple, 
Tt xas. concluded a protracted 
meeting at the Christian 
church, last week. There 
were nine members added to 
the church, seven ot which 
were tur baptism.

Rev. Campbell has just 
finished holding a meeting 
out at Cove Springs, with an 
addition ot tour members.

The citizens ot the com
munity met and trimmed up 
the trees in the grove ot our 
little town, last week. *

Woden and Melrose played 
a matched game ot base bail 
Friday atteriioon. The score 
was eleven to six in tavor ot 
Melrose.

Swift and Melrose played

4th Annual 10c Sale
Last Saturday in July— Next. Week

w€ teltbtël* the htglnning oar foartk basieom f t t r  
Pf this oaotaioas salt, had to get good taaagp 
big tooagh bargaias ive < engaged baftrs to am tk aa$ 
the best la Mew York and BaUlaton markets, aad aam 
we want you lo come aad see what we hm/e. obtained

• »-111. w  ,

■-ir''" •- v ’olii'y

Stew Kettle tOe 
Bread Pans tOe 
Flour Sitter 10c 
MilkCmcka 10c 
Milk Pans lOe

Pie Pans. 10c Tin Dish P a n s .. . . .  10c

Fry Pans. . . , . . . . 10c
Granite Dip

pers..........10c

10c

the court ot F. D. Huston, 
J. P. where defendant was 
fined $1.00. The new trial 
made the fine $25.

non. who has been the guest ball Saturday afternoon. The 
ot Mrs. J. J. Hayter, will leave’seore was twenty-tour to two

with Misv Alma Cavin.
W ‘ U. Perkin b again a 

school boy, attending the 
Farmer’s Short course.

See “Alias Jimmy Valen
tine” at the Crown, Friday

Isadore Roos, who has been 
in Louisville, Ky.. tor the

matinee and night, and help week, returned home
the Libraryr-lO and 20 cents.' Mondav.
2l-d4t wl.

Cslva Wutst
, 1 will buy all the calves 

offered trom two months to 
one year old. Apply to G. 
E. Norwood on North St. 
10-d6twlt

See “Alias Jimmy Valen
tine*’ at the Crown, Friday 
matinee and night and help 
the Library—10 and 20 cents. 
21-d4t-wl

There will be a grave yard 
working at the Maronev 
Cemetery Aug. 5 Everybody 
intere-.'ed is urged to come 
prepared for the work needrd.

See “ Alias Jimmy Valen
tine" :*t the Crown, Friday 
luatinee and night and help
tue Library—10 and 20 cents. 
21id4t-wl

The Sentinel calls attention 
to the letter "from Melrose." 
published elsewhere in today’s 
i.ssue as a real model, and it 
would be amusing to many 
readers to compare its manu
script with some letters re* 
csived from leading legal 
lights, as to accuracy in ety
mology. punctuation, etc.

When it comes to calling 
men from their beds, the fire 
bell puts it all over the church 
bell.

DE. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift’s Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

OfHe Phone Res. Phone 
491 323

DR. W. P’POOL
Practice limited to diseases ot the 

R>e, B ar Noee and  Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches

M iss Zillah Langley chap
eroned a small crowd on a 
p'icnic, out at Reid’s Pood 
Monday evening.

E, M. Decker and Mr. 
Berryman are visitors from 
Alto, who are attending the 
ball games.

Mrs. Oicar McLain and 
children left Tuesday night 
for Jackson, Miss, to visit 
friends and relatives.

Harrison Wortham left 
yesterday tor Dallas, to at
tend the North American In
surance Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hillen- 
esmp and small children, A1 
ton and Evelyn are vacation 
ing in North Texas this week.

Dr. H. A. Hardeman and 
Rev. John N. Wilson of Mel
rose, attended the Farmer’s 
Short course, and spoke of it 
in terms ot high praise.

Mrs. Helene Sprong ot 
Houston and Miss Fanny 
Benefield of Jefferson, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. 
L. B. Matt, will leave tor 
tbeir homes today.

Dr. M. W. P’Pool has 
rented a home, in the western 
suburbs of town’ on the Durst 
lakes road. He offices yet 
over Stripling, Haselwood k  
Co.

today for her home.
Dr. Bruce left Monday tor 

a months vacation to the 
mountains ot Colorado and 
will return to resume practice 
about the luiHdtc ot August.

Miss Geueva Harris and 
Louise Garrison spent the 
week end with Mrs, Harry 
Kiley’ in Mayotown.

Dr. and Mrs. Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Matthews. 
Cates Burrows and Fmory 
Monk, left Sunday for Shaw
nee. to spend the week fishing.

Ansel Wright of Hender
son, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Sam Stripling for 
the past few days, left Sun
day tor his home.
•

Mrs. B. H, Litchenstein. 
who has been visiting in the 
home of 1j. Zeve and family, 
was called home Tuesday, on 
account of the illness ot her 
husband.

Cecil Hardeman who was 
so long a citizen of Nacogdo
ches but now lives at Qkla- 
homa City was here Tuesday, 
on his way back from Missis
sippi.

Henrv., Hall, of Erath
county, is visiting his brother 
B. M. Hall, in this city. He 
was bom and raised here, 
near Melrose, but he has lived 
west since 1874.

A new Reo automobile was 
seen on the street yesterday
in front ot the office ot the 
Nacogdoches Land Company. 
And there are others, total 
number about 200.

The Sentinel has one of the 
best equipped job printing 
plants in East Texas. Work 
prombtly executed. Phone 
94 and representative will eall 
and figure on any size iob— 
none too large' tor us to 
handle. tt

The guests of Miss Gene
vieve Johnson’s house party 
left Monday to tbeir reflec
tive homes, with the exception 
of Miss Thelma Match, of 
Mt. Enterprise, who will re
main until Wednesday, and 
Miss Mary Johnson, who will 
be the guest of Mks Johnson 
tor some time longer.

in tavor of Melrose. Goin’ 
some.

Mr. Benton Fuller of San 
Antonio is visiting relatives 
and friends of tbb place. He 
brought his motor cycle along 
that he may get as much 
pleasure from bis vacation as 
possible!

Miss Pauline Ksndrick ot 
Chireno has been visiting 
several days at her Uncle’s 
Mr. H, H. Kendrick’s.

The summer school opened 
last Monday morning under 
the management ot Prof, .foe 
Risingt-r and wife.

The «rhool is progressing 
nicely; every one seems to be 
there tor business. We have 
several boarders from other 
parts, who are attending the 
school. They are Misses 
Willie, Ada Muckelroy and 
Annie Holmes of Martinsville, 
Stella Nations ot Altonia, 
Vesta Harris of Nacogdoches, 
Geòrgie Montgomery of 
Appleby and Messrs. Price 
and Fitzgerald of Denning.

We are glad, indeed, to 
have these young people with
US.

Prof, and Mrs. Risinger 
entertained the young folks 
Friday night with a party 
given in honor of the pupils 
who have come from other 
points. Interesting games 
were the sources ot amuse
ment, after which refresh
ments were served. The 
time of departure came only 
too soon. Every one report
ed a delighttul time.

A Pupil.

Ribbons, all widths,
per yard.................

Laces.liDeo or cotton
per yard.................10c

Window Shades on 
rollers................. 10c

Towels—8 kinds. lOe
H osieiv ........................fOc
Corset W aists........... lOe
Pillow Cases............  ]Qc
Neck Ties 
Palmolive Soap

NUMEROUS VALUES IN  
Very large line 
par t i cul ar  we 
either a set of 
or Fiâtes for this 
day only

DISHES OF ALL KINDS
at 10c, but m 
call attentioa to 
Cups and Saucers

Set 35c
10c
10c

10c
10c

Sherbert Cups...........
Cut Star Tumblers.. 
Common Tumblers,
. set ............
Shoe Brush. .  r . i .
Hair Brush............. 10c
Tooth Brush............. 10c
Peroxide ............... lOc
14 rz Petroleum Jelly 10c 
4 bars Washing Soap 10c 
4 boxes B lueiug.. . .  10c
4 bars Toilet Soap. . .  10c 
Face Powder. . . . . . .  10c
Toilet Powder...........10c

Face Chamois...........10c
Tooth Paste.Colgates 10c 
Envelopes,4 packages lOe 
Box Paper, 24 sheets 

and 24 envelopes. .  
Tablets, iuk.three for 
Tanglefoot, 6 double

sheets.....................
FIv Poison Boxes.. .  
Fruit Jar Tops, 6 for 
Fiuit Jar Rubbers,' 

red 10c 1 ind. 2 doz 
Lead Pencils, dozen.
Mirrors . . . .  . . . . . . .  10c

10c
10c

Lee V tóely Store
Nacog<|oc]hes, T ex a s

Nrc Water Nsw kiiuni. | citizens to go and see what is
Mayor Matthews informs , being done, which they can 

the Sentinel, that he thinks j *•’“**' driving to thè
the light and water com-l®'’'« '“'̂ * 
mitte, composed ot W. G

The following citizens ot 
Douglass are here, presumably 
to attend the Farmer’s Short 
Course, but possibly to attend 
the base ball game. Take 
your choice: Bradley K.
King, J. D. Davis, J. D. Mc- 
Knight, J. P., Turner King, 
Jim Tucker, Claud King, £kl 
Watkins. Geo. D. Webster, 
iuror in the county court

Nftice.

To those raising black eyed 
peas tor the market. Please 
notify me, by phone or by 
letter or personally, about 
how many bushels you can 
thrash and bring in by the 
last week in this month. 
Don’t fail to notify me, as 1 
want to ship a c4r load by 
Aug. 1st.

Jno. M. Gi^eehe, 
Office 204 E. Main St, 

2l d lt  w it

Reid. Marshal Carroll Holt 
and The Mayor has at last 
solved the problem ot clear 
pure water for the city,- at all 
times regardless ot rains. 
They are now at work build
ing a short dam across tbe 
spring branch, iust above and 
south of the old dam, to catcb 
Uie water from a strom spring 
branch, coming down through 
the sand, with steep hills on 
each side, which, when com
pleted, will mkke i  resörVoir 
of clear spring watefr, with 
no hing to muddy or polute 
it.

the pond, tvith car or bugg\', 
and walking a few yards to 
where the work is being done.

At Smyiie GniM
A methodist protracted 

meeting will begin next Sun  ̂
day. July 25, at 11 a. m. at 
tbe Simpson old Campground, 
under tbe direction of Rev. 
Campbell.

I k t H i

The Sentinel learns that tbe 
rain yesterday was general 
and ample. Alto on the 
west, San Augustine on tbe
east. Garrison and Cushing 

When this is completed,'and all intermediate points

t
c
<j
1
h
a
a
S

the supply will be from this 
and the Artesian 'which 
will afford ample water for 
the use of the city. They 
will then cut off tbe pond 
water, now used, which is al
ways muddy after raiqs, anej* 
the pond be herea^r held in 
reserve for any rpmergency. 
This will be completei in a 
yery »tew days, .ithiehKthay

have reported good rains. 
Now if the pesty boll weevil, 
or some other calamity doesn’t 
come along crops are simply 
fine in East Texas, and all 
Texas.

Gus Simpson’s home and 
hislfamily are here, but he is 
fariqing on Allan Seal’s 
ranch at Dolen in Liberty 
county. -He and Allan at-

C
a t
tl
N

^éel sure will greatlv^pcova tended’ the Farmer’s Short

Rl
cl
T

the water supply. It would 
be quite interesting to the

course. They want to catch

aaw ta|^awaaaa«||| croning on cne Angelina'it they lose their heads. > H ne cuts out gun piHHie
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B e g in  T o d a y
Ordering your hurry-up trips—any
thing that you wanf right away— 
and see ¡ust how quick we can get 
it to you. We are better equipped 
for making quick deiiveries than 
we ever were before.

Phone us an order today, ¡ust 
step to the front and the FORD 
will be there with it.

Stripling. Haselwood 4 Co,
T h e  R . £ X A L L  S t o r e

Cnatf Coiit. > Mias Josie Emmons is visit-
The reKular term ot the inff in Timpson. 

county court is in session. Stripling left
MoikU v fint d .y  oj SuDd.v tor Cushins-

Mrs. Joe Ivey is in Tucker’s 
Sanatarium to be operated on 
lor appendicitis.

^ r .  Blohm, ot San Auffus-
tioe, is in the city.

a
Sam H. Watkisn. ot Linn 

Flat was in town Wednesday.
V. £. Simpson ot Oak 

Ridffe was in tosvn Tuesday.
Miss Gertrude Pommer ot 

Lincoln, Neb, is the guest ot 
Miss Ruth Lee.

Miss Ada Petty returned 
Sunday trom a weeks visit to 
Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Doug
lass ot Houston spent Sunday 
with Mrs. J . J. Hayter.

Holloway Muller a n d  
Fayette Bell went to Timp
son Sunday.

Walter Mast gin man ut 
Melrose was in the city Tues
day.

Richard McKinney left 
Sunday tor La Grange, where 
he will visit his grand mother.

Mrs. R. P. Johnson ot 
Cushing, is visiting at the 
home ot Mrs. Sam Stripling.

Joseph C. 1 ^  ot Lincoln, 
Neb, is the guest ot his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' 
F. Lee.

J. D. Sanders and wife, ot 
Doucette, are visiting Mr.

the term. Two criminal 
cases were tried. One was 
tor a drunk, and the detend>

banders*, mother, Mrs Will
Sanders.

Mrs. J . E
ant was acquitted. The other
was .tor affray, appealed from 
the court ot F. D. Huston,

'fÿ • •' • J. P. where defendant was
fined $1.00. The new trial
made the fine $25. ,

1 ” * See “Alias Jimmy Valen-
line” at the Crown, Friday

h é  ■ . matinee and nighL and help
the Library—10 and 20 cents.
2l-d4t wl.

Dodson, ot Ver-

Fio b  fk k m .

This part ot the world seems 
to be progressing very nicely 
In spite ot the panic an dry 
weather.

We are needing rain vary 
much, especudly on the red 
land. The crops are looking 
very good though, and most 
ot the tanners seem to be in 
very high spirits over their 
good prospects. We do not 
hear very much war and 
panic talk now.

Water melons and canta
loupes are in season now, and 
we sure have an abundant 
supply.

Rev. Smith ot Temple, 
Ti xas, concluded a protracted 
meeting at the Christian 
church, last week. There 
were nine members added to 
the church, seven ot which 
were tor baptism.

Rev. Campbell has just 
finished holding a meeting 
out at Cove Springs, with an 
addition ot tour members.

The citizens ot the com
munity met. and trimmed up 
the trees in the grove ot our 
little town, last week. *

Woden and Melrose played 
a matched game ot base ball 
Friday atteruoon. The score 
was eleven to six in tavor ot 
Melrose.

Switt and Melrose played

4th ÂDDDal 10c
Last Saturday in July— Hext

we cc/ckrj«e fkc beftimkig oí u t  foMffc 
bt tbls tootmotu sale. Aad fo g tf good 
big tMwgh bargoims «re esgoged bmytn khi 
thè btst h  Htw Yorb and 0«w«ore maHu 
«re wani }oa h  carne and set what «re bava

P a n s . . . . , ^ , . . . ^  lOç

Fry Pans. tOc

Stew Kettle 10«. 
Bread Pans 10c 
Flour Sitter 10c 
MilkCroekg lOe 
MUk Pans 10c

Tin Dish Pans.........10c

Granite Di|v 
pers..........10c

Ribbons, all widths,
per yard................. 10c

Laces.linen or cotton
per yard....................10c

Window Shades on 
rollers.....................  10c

Miss Christie Patton ot 
Melrose b  sp ending the week 
with Misv Alma Cavin.

I W* U. Perkin is again a 
school boy, attending the 
Farmer’s Short course.

Cslva Wasts4
1 will buy all the 

ofllered trom two months 
one year old. Apply to G. 
E. Norwood on North St. 
lG-d6twlt

non, who has been the guest ball Saturday atternoon. The 
ot Mrs. J. J. Hayter, will leave* score was twenty-tour to two

in tavor ot Melroae. Goin’ 
some.

Mr. Benton

Isadore Roos, who has been 
in Louisville, Ky., tor the 
past week, returned home 
Mondav.

See “Alias Jimmy Valen
tine'* at the Crown, Friday 
matinee and night and help 
the Library— 10 and 20 cents. 
21-d4t-wl

There will be a grave yard 
working at the Maroney 
Ceme^erv Aug. .5 Everybody 
Ínteres*ed is urged to come 
prepared tor the work needed.

bee “ Alias Jimmy Valen
tine" at the Crown, Friday 
riiatinee and night and help
tue Library—10 and 20 cents. 
21'd4t-wl
, The Sentinel calls attention 

^to the letter "from Melrose," 
published elsewhere in todav’s 
issue as a real model, and it 
would be amusing to many 
readers to compare its manu
script with some letters re* 
csived from leading legal 
lights, as to accuracy in ety
mology, punctuation, etc.

When it comes to calling 
men trom tftieir beds, the fire 
bell puts it all over the church 
bell.

Miss Zillah Langley chap
eroned a small crowd on a 

calves I picnic, out at Reid’s Pood 
Monday evening.

E. M. Decker and Mr. 
Berryman are visitors from 
Alto, who are attending the 
ball games.

Mrs. Oscar McLain and 
children left Tuesday night 
for Jackson, Miss! to visit 
friends and relatives.

Harrison Wortham left 
yesterday I lor Dallas, to at
tend the North American In
surance Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hillen- 
camp and small children, Al
ton and Evelyn are vacation* 
ing in North Texas this week.

Dr. H. A. Hardeman and 
Rev. John N. Wilson ot Mel
rose, attended the Farmer’s 
Short course, and spoke ot it 
in terms ot high praise.

Mrs. Helene Sprong of 
Houston and Miss Fanny 
Benefield of Jefferson, who 
have been the guests ot Mrs. 
L. B. Mast, will leave tor 
their homes today.

Dr. M. W. PPool has 
rented a home in the western 
suburbs ot town on the Durst 
lakes road. He offices yet 
over Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
Co.

DE. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res, Pkone 
491 3 2 3

A new Reo automobile was 
seen on the street yesterday
in front ot the office ot the 
Nacogdoches Land Company. 
And there are others, total 
number about 200.

The Sentinel has one oL4he 
best equipped job printing 
plants in East Texas. Work 
prombtly executed. Phone 
94 and representative will Wll 
and figure on any size job— 
none too large for us to 
handle. tf

today tor her home.
Dr. Bruce left Monday for 

a months vacation to the 
mountains ot Colorado and 
will return to resume practice 
about the miridlc ot August.

Miss Geneva Harru and 
Louise Garrison spent the 
week end with Mrs. Harry 
Kiley in Mayotown.

Dr. and Mrs. Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Matthews. 
Cates Burrows and Fmory 
Monk, left Sunday for Shaw 
nee, to spend the week fishing.

Ansel Wright ot Hender
son, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Sam Stripling tor 
the past few days, left Sun
day tor his home.
•

Mrs. B. H, Litchenstein, 
who has been visiting in the 
home ot L. Zeve and family, 
was called home Tuesday, on 
account ot the illness ot her 
husband.

Cecil Hardeman who was 
so long a citizen of Nacogdo
ches but now lives at Qkla- 
homa City was here Tuesday, 
on his way back from Missis
sippi.

Henry Hall, of Erath 
county, is visi)ing hb brother 
B, M. Hall, in this city. He 
was bom and raised here, 
near Melrose, but he has lived 
west since 1874.

The guests of Miss Gene
vieve Johnson’s house party 
left Monday to their respec
tive homes, with the exception 
ot Mias Thelma Match, ot 
Ml  Enterprise, who will re
main until Wednesday, and 
Miss Mary Johnson, who will 
be the guest ot Mks Johnson
tor some time longer.

«
The following citizens ot 

Douglass are here, presumably 
to attend the Farmer’s Short 
Course, but possibly to attend 
Che base ball game. Take

choice: Bradley K.
King, J. O. Davis, J. D. Mc- 
Knight, J. F.* Turner King, 
Jim Tucker, Claud King, Ed 
Watkins. Geo. D. Webster, 
juror in the county court

Fuller ot San 
Antonio is visiting relatives 
and friends ot thb place. He 
brought his motor cycle along 
that he may get as much 
pleasure trom his vacation as 
possible!

Miss Pauline Kendrick ot 
Chireno has been visiting 
several days at her Uncle’s 
Mr. H. H. Kendrick’s.

The suminer school opened 
last Monday morning under 
the management ot Prot. Joe 
Risinper and wife.

The <chool is progressing 
nicely ; every one seems to be 
there tor business. We have 
several boarders from other 
parts, who are attending the 
school. They are Misses 
Willie Ada Muckelroy and 
Annie Holmes ot Martinsville, 
Stella Nations ot Altonia, 
Vesta Harris ot Nacogdoches, 
Geòrgie Montgomery ot 
Appleby and Messrs. Price 
and Fitzgerald of Denning.

We are glad, indeed, to 
have these young people with 
us.

Prot. and Mrs. Risinger 
entertained the young folks 
Friday night with a party 
given in honor the pupils 
who have come from other 
points. Interesting games; 
were the sources of amuse
ment, after which refresh
ments were served. The 
time of departure came only 
too soon. Every one report
ed a delightful time.

A Pupil.

Towels—8 kinds. . .  tOe
H osieiy ................. . .  lOe
Corset Waists . . . . . .  lOe
Pillow C a ses .... . .  10c
Neck Ties...........
Palmolive Soap. .

VI

NUMEROUS VALUES IN DISHES OF ALL KINDS
Very large line 
p ar t i cul er  we 
eiiher a set of 
or Fiâtes for tbis 
day only

at ÎOc, bat a  
call attention to 
Cups and Saucen

Set 35c
Sherbert Cups........... 10c
Cut Star Tumblers. .  10c 
Common Tumblers,
. set .............  10c
Shoe Brush r. IT. J.  10c
Hair Brush............. 10c
Tooth Brush............. 10c
Peroxide .* ................. 10s
14 cz Petroleum Jelly 10c 
4 bars Washing Soap 10c 
4 boxes Blueing. . . .  10c
4 bars Toilet Soap.. .  10c 
Face Powder. . . . . . .  10c
Toilet Powder...........10c

N gks.

To those raising black eyed 
peas tor the market. Please 
notify me, by phone or by 
letter or personally, about 
how many bushels you can 
thrash and bring in by the 
last week in this month. 
Don't tail to notify me, as 1 
want to ship a c4r load by 
Aug. 1st.

Jno. M. Gieehe, 
Office 204 E. Main St, 

21-dlt wit

Face Chamois...........lOc
Tooth Pa«te,Colgates 10c 
Envelopes,4 packages 10c 
Box Paper, 24 sheets 

and 24 envelopes.. lOe 
Tablets, iok,three for lOc 
TangletooL 6 double

sheets.....................
Flv Poison Boxes.. .  10c 
Fruit Jar Tops, 6 for 10c 
Fiuit Jar Rubbers, 

red 10c 1- ind. 2 doz 10c 
Lead Pencils, dozen. 10c 
Mirrors......................10c

Lee V ^ ety  Store
N n c o g ^ o ch es , T e x n s

Fire Water New AfcsrM. |citizens to go and see what is 
Mayor Matthews informs ; being done, which they can 

the Sentinel, that he thinks 
the light and water com-

U m

mitte, composed ot W, G 
Reid, Marshal Carroll Holt 
and The Mayor has at last 
solved the problem ot clear 
pure water for the city,- at all 
tinres regardless ot rains. 
They are now at work build
ing a short dam across the 
spring branch, just above and 
south ot the old dam , to catch 
the water trom a strom spring 
branch, coming down through 
the sand, with steep hills on 
each side, which, when com
pleted, will mhke 4 resttryoir 
ot clear spring wate^ with 
no hing to muddy or poltite 
it. When this is completed,'and 
the supply will be trom tbis 
and the Artesian wCifî  "which 
will afford ample water tor 
the use ot the city. They 
will then cut off the pond 
water, now used, which is al-

easilv do by driving to 
original pumping station 
the pond, With car or buggv, 
and walking a tew yards to 
where the work is being done.

At Smym Ciap Gnsil
A methodist protracted 

meeting will begin, next Sun
day. July 25, at 11 a. m. at 
the Simpson old Campground, 
under the direction of ReV. 
Campbell.
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ways muddy after ralqs,'*
the pond be herej^^er held in 
reserve for any rpmergency. 
This will be cocapletei in a 
very tew dajrs,«which A tfa«y 
6̂el sure will greatly improve 

the water supply. fTwould

Ik In
The Sentinel learns that the 

rain yesterday was general 
and ample. Alto on the 
wesL San AugusUne on the 
east. Garrison and Cushing 

all intermediate points 
have reported good rains. 
Now it the pesty boll weevil, 
or some other calamity doesn't 
come along crops are simply
fine in East Texas, and all 
Texas.
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be quite interesting to the on¡

Gus Simpson’s home and 
his|tamily are here, but he is 
farming on Allan Seal’s 
ranch at Dolen in Liberty 
county. .He and Allan at
tended the Farmer’s Short 
course. They want to catch
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Angelina'll they lose tbeur heads.


